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TEACHERS TO MEET HERE 
Prince William County Organi

zation Plans Elaborate Pro-
grain Nov. Sand IQ*--

t 

The Prince William County 
Teachers' Association will be in 
session at Manassas on Thursday 
»n4 Fwd«y-, November 9 and 10: 
The ftrograflfi-ftf 4b« me^tiflgwUt 
be carried out according ta the 
BuggwtioaBof the J)«p»Ftinentof 
Education. A reception will be 
given Thursday evening to the 
teachers, trustees and invited 
guests: The musical program 
will berendered under the direc
tion of Mrs. C.' ET. L. Hodge, 
teacher of music and expression 
in the Manassaa. schools. 

The officers of the association 
are Mr. Charles R. McDonald, 
president; Mr. B. K. Watson, vice 
president; Mise Lulu D. Metz, 
secretU7> and Miss WUUette R. 
Myers, stenographer. i 

BOYS WIN PRIZES AT FAIR 

Princa WiUi*in Pooltry Seof* Wall 
Amanx ExkibiU of Couatjr CIdk*. 

Prince William county members 
of the boys' and girls' poultry 
ctubs figured favorably in the 
poultry awards at the state fair, 
recently held at Richmond. Four 
lots of chickens were sent to 
Richmond by Miss Emily J. Jolui-
aon. Prince William county dem-
onstrSianitgenfin. charge of tiie 
work.- Three of these exhibits 
scored in the fair awards. 

The corn show will be held on 
Friday, December 15. The su
pervisors of Prince Wiilianj coun
ty, together with, the 
-caenJii _ 
uted small amounts of cash ahd̂  
we are enabled to oflfer cash 

A pullet and cockerel exhibited jratp!""* 
by Benjamin Lewis took. thiroJ^^Pin* 
and fourth prizes in the class for 
Rhode Island Reds. 

A White.I^tghom cockerel ex
hibited by. Oflen Brfiedien look 
fourth place. 

Pullets entered by Joseph Lewis 
won first and second honors in 
the exhibit of Brown Leghorns. 

The prosTMon folkms: 
WmT uAr— 

Report of superintendent on 
the record of enrollment and aver
age daily, attendance ot eacb 
school in the county, for the ses
sion of 19i5-16. ' 

Discussion—How can we in
crease our average daily attend-
anoe this year? (̂ >efied_ hy Hr. 
Joirti T. Dawson, principal of 
Bethel Ifigir̂ Sefaool. Itls deured 

jthat all tacl^0ra.tate.part in this 
discussion. 

How a County Uhit Plan fsr 
daily woric and ̂ examination in 

DEATH OF MSS ROBIHSON 
Mwnbw o{ B a ^ t Cbuzch and 

of United Damrliters^ol _ 
tka Cosfederacy. 

CORN SHOW DECEMBER I S 
Farmeri' Institute Announces 

Prizes to Be Awarded for 
County Elxkibits. 

DEATHOFACOimfeRATE 
GrandfatlMr of Mr*. W. G. Cov

ington Piea in Hia Eighty-
sixth Year. 

$1.00 A Year in Mtt^k 
I'.i > » i » . i i > s 

L. T. L IMEMBERS MEET BiC CROWD HEABSCARUH 

8 as follows: 
FiOtlfSRS' DEPABTMGNT 

Class No. 1-Best ten ears of 
yellow corn, Ist prize, $2; 2od, $1. 

Class No. S^Best ten ears of 
white com, 1st prize, 12; 2i!Kl. $1. 

Class No. 3—Sweepstak«|B—ten 
ears of yellow ori»hite cortk, Ist 

^ w e , $2; Sod, ^ . 
Class No. 4—Sweepstakes—ear 

of) eliow com, 1st prize, $2; 2nd,$l 
Class No. 5—Sweepstakes—ear 

of white com, Ist priae,$2; aid,$L 

, The Fauquier Democrat pub
lishes an article signed *'A Com
rade" on the death of Mr. 

bosinesB-rStrottar S. Jones^Be yearsxJd,: 
ĥoflie-

ofTffs son-in-law, Mr. Arthur 
Hart,, at Warrenton. Mr Jflflfff I 

Miss Ellen Robiaaon died sud-
denly on Monday evening at the 
hopje of Mr. and Mre. J. F. Lewis, 
near Manassas, where she lived 
for the past four yeara ^ W K B 
about seventy';^ix years old. 

The f^neral%a8 heM at Manas
sas on Wedn^ay^ afternoon and 
intertnentirss made in the Lewis 
-lot-4tt- the Manaaaas cuuiufe^yF :^<3faw>ifa.lft^Beatear,lwt yri-wf̂  

the grammar g r ^ i a m - f e e «p^ T T ^ ^ : „v,̂  j R Johiiiii. of Ha-
plied in'-i'nnce Wiiham county. 
ep«Bed_l>x Mr, H. E. Flemiog* 
principal ^bf the Havmaritet 

^Jg^ools.̂  General disefiBaiori. 

8dxx>r work in Prinee William 
C<Kxnty. ~ Discussion opened by 
Mr. D. D. B«iir, principal of Green-

^^icbiScnools. General discussion. 
How and Why Standardize the 

one and^ two-room schools of our 
"̂ county ̂  Op«ied by Mr. E. S. 
Napiffl; prindpal of the Nokes-
ville schools. General discussion. 

What are the standard tests-
and how can we use th«n this 
year? Discussioh-by Miss Elsie 
A. Fairbanks, principal of the 
Smithfield twd-KMQ sehocd. —-

Miscellaneous subjects. 
Thursday at 8 p. m.-^Informal 

receptioD to all teachers, school 
gffiefirBjmd invited 

SECO^Q) DAT 

The services were conducted by 
her pastor,-itev; T. D. -DrCIarir. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. 
C-JprM. Lewis,' P. A: Lewis, 
Francis M. Levns, J. Frank 

Class No. ti—Best bushel of yel-
low or white corn, not lesa than 
fin^rBi iHt prize. 12: 2nd. >1. 

BOYS' CLUB DEPARTK8NT 

Class'No. 7—Biggest yield at 
lowfest coal, lal prize, |0; Cad, M; 
Srd, $3; 4th, $2; 5tb, $1. . 

Class'No. 8-Big|CBat yitfkLJat 
prize, $3; 2nd, $2^ Srd. ^ 

Chea No. S^Bestten «urs, Ist 
prize, $^: 2nd, $1. . .- -

was the maternal grandfather of 
Mrs. W. G. Covington; of Manas
sas. The concluding paragraphs 
of the article follow: 

Mr. Jones was supposed to -be 
the only murvivor of the origioal 
Black Horse troop when organized 
focJhe State Service during the | Migf Emily Bound,̂  aecretaryî  
John Brown invasion and the ca|>-
ture of the Arsenal at Harper's 
Ferry; xwnsequently his service 
as a soldier commenced with Har
per's Ferry and ctosed with Ap" 
pomattox. His kind heart, libov 

Or. Roop Malu* Addr«M on "Ponra**' 
—N«w OfficM* ESMtod. 

I,/.ens 
' >;jfra 
i: t e n d 

elected president; presided for 
the first fime,— ... •—, 

ality, uid congenial nature, won 
for him the este«n of both officers 

nassas, and William Lewis, 'Of 
Rectortown. "~".':'7"" 

M.iM R6bia'sbn was a native of 

heme with mombert nf the 
LeWia famfly since tEie time «f 
the" Civil jrar. She wa^a^mem-
ber of t,hg Mfinmffy Baptist 
Church and had been elected an 

ChaptCT, United Daught^ of 
the Confedercy, in tributeTo her 
brother, a membK of the famtMU 
Black Horse troop. 

Her nearest sorvivlBg relatives 
are the stma^and (kogbtera of. 
her sisters, in St. Louis and Go-
lumbia. Mo. Among the rela» 

and comrades, and as a trae sol-
dier. and ctonpanioD, there were 
none held in higher estimation. 
At tiui eU)Bih 6f the war be n -
tumed pennileea to struggle for 
the support of a wife and three 
small daaa^tere, Xtwa of whom 

Conner's Opera House la Sc«ie 
of Democratic Rally Co!. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion Hutchison Presides. 
naet -Sunday, afternoon in thej "̂ " ' -
Presbyterian Church. An inteiv t A large Rathering ot 
esting program was rendered un-: assembled in Conner' 
der the direction of Mrs. A. H. |House Tuesday everiiuK 
Harretl, superintendent. : Miaa} the democratic jcally and 
Elsie Itciaenbtiijet, the Hfwly|*hĝ -»peeê <̂>£̂ ^̂ »̂ Hou. Otmtieâ  

C.Carlin, .<m tl>e isMues of ihe 

nent democrats w^e prt.'seiit 
from Manassas and the surround
ing cmrntry. A large number of 
ladies were in attendance. 

A brass bWMl i t the door made 
music in advance of the appointed 
hour, in infit^tion to the pust̂ ing 
crowds. 

Representative Carlin was in
troduced by Col. Robert A. Hut
chison. TOie platform waa occu
pied by Representative Carlin, 
Col. HutchiaoB, Mr W. N, Lif*-
scomb. chairman of the Prince 
William eoutty democratic com
mittee; "Eima. C. J. Ueetze, Prince 
WiUiam county representativeTn 

"4^S 

Dr. Hervin U. Roop made an 
address on "Purpose." 

The officers of the Legion, 
elected at a business meeting 
Friday afternoon, are Miss Elsie 
Rosenberger, president; Miss Fux-
nie Taylor, vice president, and 

QUIET WEDDMC CEREMONY 
Miss Martha Virginia Nash Be-

of M r . a P . 
Cocka, of Petanburg. 

A imf**! »««̂ «iing took place in 
Washington at high noon -on 
Wednesday when Mite Mur^a 
Virginia Nash, daughter of Mr. 

< s . : 

Mr. _ 
. . . , . , ,. J, , .fpetersBurg. , .._ 
survive) and so tenderly nursed performed at the residence of Mr, 

$2; 2nd. $L 
(^ass NQ. 11—Beet reco^ and 

written report, let prize, |SI; 2nd, 
• $ ! . : " ^ , . -

The boys will be idlowed to 
enter their corn in eompetitibo 
vfitfa the mcai. Each bt)y,iB order 
fo t>fr considered mlihy'pf "the 
elnoaoSj must exhibit at least ten 

ment. No one will be i 
eiiter mpte lh»n two exbihittf-^ 
any ntia flaag WitR fete « ^ V » 

^ceptiop, no limit is put on the 
number of sentries any exhibitor 

ma^.t ~AH fflitries muse be 
tonor^ m^ber ^of BnU Rmj i B J S i ^ e l l h f t i S ^ ^ K ^^^^^ ^S^ r^^^A-

the hands of B. K. Watson by^ia 
o'el9ek. Dumber I ^ 
BY ORDER OF EXECUTIVE COM-

liiTTEE. FARMERS' hxamma. 

WADDED IN WASHINGTON 

l i u n s g * a{ Ifia* CluqnMB aai .JNr. 
QsddM at St. StopfcM's Ckarth. 

tives who attended tne lunerai 
were Mrs. Muy Benson and her 
daughter. Moa San fienson, of 
Broad Bun, and Mrs. Jdm IHn-
widdi*. Mrs. Gilfo and Ifiaa Eya 
Sanf<»d, all of Alexandria.̂  

Talk—How ean we have medi- ^ 
gJ luapeeUuu iu aU our scheels? g g , y C O f , fl) A t Q P B i T 
Dr. W. Fewell Merchant 

Why and how should teachars 
aeaof the patrons? 

DiaeuMiun opened by Miy Raby 
PayoR 

How can each of our scboola be 
made to serve the whtde commu
nity?—Miss Jennie Ewdl""TOcb 
Miss LillisQ Lightnor. 

Should ^peh comraanlty havev 
school fair? Why? Opened by 
Mrs. L. J. Larkln of die Masaa-
sas graded school. 

Organisation of county and 
state teachers' associaUon _and 
deletion of delegates'to ^~con^ 

28 to December 1. 
Reports from aU school leagues 

in Prince WiHiara Cewaty by del-
ftgatP* elected for that pnrpoee. T 

Truiiteea' convenfion—Diaeua-
sion of mkUesn of general inter-

fcwu the tnistecs' otawdpniiiti 
Opened by* Rev, J. R. Cooke. 

I 

BASKETBALL TOMORROW 

The Manassas High School 
girls will play the basketball team 
from The Plains High School tô  
morrow on Ruffner basketball 
court, at 2:30 p. m. Ten cents 
admission will be charged 

^•M'T 

Badly Cut and Braised Wken 
-TradtJsJKrBd/^^Lia. 

ionl Roiid Near TofwrnT 

smidl company of r^ktivcB and 
friends. 

The bride was given in mar-
. riage by her uncjp, Mr. Jg. J, 

Mr. W. E. McCoy is badly in-
joredaa the result of an auto-
ioobile accident which occured 
about ioat o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon 

mobile. The track collided with 
a telegraph poto tmi wt» badly 
damaged. 

The attention ^f-
waa arrested by the vohime of 

dieaeci-
deot—Ocing humedly 
road, he found Mr. McCoy ixnDed 
under the amoSng fiHddne, mi-
coaaeioas. 

Miss Fiuth Pendleton Chapman, 
of Manassas, and Mr. Jc^n Baa-
C4m Gaddes, of Wadungton,wet« 
married in Washington Wednes
day at S t Stephen's Episeopal 
Church, Fourteenth and C(rium-
bia road. The eeremoay waa per-
fwmed by the rectM*. Rev.Gewge 
F. Dudley, in this praaaaeajrf a 

and eared for him in hia years of 
affieftan. :"̂ -" z,z~-:^,:^ ---= . 

Thus another war^woni vetoran 
"has passed over the River to rest 
under JiheShade of the Trees." 
As he was true and brave as a 
soldier of his countryi so his effort 
was to be alal^^il soldier of the 
Cross and he expressed himKlf 
as ready anddearoua to pa^^fivm 
the IniUblea aiWl suHeriugs of 

4e*-^iiMee wKo put" 

the House of Ddegates, and Mr. 
H. llinlitcto Davies. 

RepiwentAtive C&rltn p ^ 
glowing tribute to tbe WllSf̂ i ad
ministration, disc us 3ing^ the 
Adamaon eight^hour law, thê  in
come tKK bin, the greater army 

„^A u « r T» n.«>.w.oi..m » i . an^ J**^ '*» ^ « preserrttion of 
and Ma. G. B. Breanah%m. reU-_ .^ttHwa-safetyrsad other, con-
tives of the bnde, by Rev. J. R. ! T ^ ^ ^ l^'.J^ ^T^i T ^ 

and Mrs. Charles Emory <Nash, of 
Manassas, became the bride of 

George -B«rger_Cocl^ of 
The "ceremcmy was 

Ryan, of the Episcopal Church. 
The bride was given in mar

riage by hea: father. She Was 
becomingly attired in a smart 
traveling suit of raidnight^blue. 
ner hat was a smalt turban of 
blue velvet. 

Mrs. Cocke was graduated from 
Manassas High S(̂ MMî «rith th« 

a student gfflwiaa^JgflfthiugtflttJ 

i^ruetiye' legislation, whieh has 
been suocessfi^ly carried through 
during the fair years with IfVil-
json at the helm.̂  He touched 
lightly on.woman suffrage and 
oth» issues of the present cam
paign. 
•' Rfs address also was an^^xpose 
of" republican raettiods in CQTI-

-*;-the / presidential i^zm-
paigpi of their contmaa: ĵjjm-

May bis loved ones ever cherish 

dier, bst may they be comforted 
by the more important assurance 
that be left them, of beMg ready 
for his Master's summons, is the 
prayer of A COMRADE. 

REASON M N S M r WEEK 
AWenhon ot Virginia naaitnB 

CaSimi to Ptofata ia fleiv 
LB!W.\' 

Virginia sportsmen are pr^iaiv 
rag *I^ **"* g*""* aftaann which 
opeoB Noyemberl and doses De-
eombe* 8L The foUowing mm. 

Chapman, of Bidtimore. Her 
only i^te^daat was her aista,. 
Miss Mary Lee Chapman. Mr. 
Engene Gaddes was his brother's 
best "man. The ushers were the 
twin nephews of the biidegroMn, 
Mcners. George and 'Gordon 

nf Washington. 
Mrs. Gaddes is the ekiest 

dai«hter of the late P. P. and 
Eva (Peake) Chapman. She n 
a liStive of Manassas and was 
educated in the Manasdas sebo(^ 
Mr. Gaddea, who is a former resi-
dehrsf Lyuehbur8r~i*~ 

on tne Milford r«B 
near the home of Mr. T.H.Mark8. 
His injuries include severe cuts 
and bruises and a dislocated hip. 

Mr. McCoy waa driving an E. 
M. F. truck imd is said to have 
been on his way to RemiiHfton, . • . û o -..v a 
W the reaeue of • witKied mto- I ^ X ' l y i ^ t ^ fWithem railway in Washington. 

Their honeymoon JZKir will in
clude Niagara F ^ and other 
points in the north. Later Mr. 

Mr Markt|*°<* ^^^ Gaddes will ret«ni to 
-*w.lir UlWa^Dgton. to 

at the Ingleside. 

Mr. Maz& wais soon Joined by 
Mr. S. C. Harley and the two 
carried the injured man to the 
heme of Mr. Marks. A passing 
colored man, who had arrived in GeoJ^e T. Tv ler^of theMethodist 

mary of the Virginia game hwa 
baa been prepiured for Uie jnf(a<-
matian of hunters apd property 
ownna: 

F&r^ any min who bcoos b&-
y c ^ his er hb od«^bor's pr^p-
txtf ^whtch.mnst tooch his nit 
some punt) most have a license. 
IbS mdodes the htmting pt 
squirrels and mght hunting also. [ satiSg 

Second, if any property is 
posted, saying written permission 
must be obtained, bef^e 
will be altowed, then all who 
hunt there must have written per-

MMoo. and o w y i r i a d t&6"B̂  
etase wito theai. U noc p o a ^ 
verbal 
tamed. 

pcnniSBMB 

Univeraity and t M ^ t igith suc
cess for one year tn ihe high 
aefaeol at CUftoa, Fairfax county 
Ffw TOiiy HT«tiir,iformgrlv Mlss 
Thelma NasH '̂was married: a few 
y^arfr8got&W.1Rober&W.lWlam-
ami, alw <jf_"'"""* " **'°̂  
A"̂  TtfanflFiflftfi 

The brid̂ ETomn 
pharmacist 
IS the son of 
Washington 
Nottoway county, 
ing a prominent 
vicinity. 

After a Southern 
Mre. Cocke will make 
At the Center. Hill 
Peter^urg. 

con iow IS 

.-^. 

pMn&Sgainst. the admlniftrati^i' 
and thmr inability to supge^ a 
remedy to better ti.e evil.g" o; 
demooratic rule. 

LYCEUM FESTIVAL CLOSES 
Bacord-Breaking Crowds at East-
' era Ĵ wditoriuiTi Quring Three-

Day Chautauqua. 

Fwaert Plan to Heji ffvWhH at 

—"Mr. Jooea 

tiiree-day 
flastnip'h: 

with h 

J v e t . 

torium with h :.j-.jer: ry .Mr. 
Frank Graus and his Aipine vod-

'Hfrasad afe exhibition by Rosani. 
the juggler. The iarg-e attend
ance of the opening- performance 

austainiifg 

0EDia F 
Friday in the 
Westwood Hu 
-The 

M. 
extensioo 
which is 

Third, all non-reeidenta who do 
in the s t ^ 

first obtaa a liceaae. ^ 
W resident who owns property 

^•^ 
privaege as a reaident 

Me. 

rag on Sunday will be fined not 
less than $5 nor more than Ufi 
inelading «oets. An alien may 
obtain a license by paying fSXi. 

Mw* Hilda Hottel is captain of. time to cut off the engine of the Church of Fairfax. A non-resident may obtain a state 
tre Manassas team. The other wrecked machine, was dispatched Imn-,fa,at..y after the ceremony ..iioense-fe^ paying $S.-©f a county 
n-.fm'Derp include Misses Aileen'lo Manassas on h» motorcycle i the happy coapie ieft on a honey-• jĵ gjĵ ĝ  jjy paying $1. .\ licen.se 
' r,r;»T Kmilv Round. Mildred! for a physican. '"'̂ "'TI trip t.- Ricnmond and other , ' , • , v •:.. 

T?m75r3Tm5jrtr57re-Ee?r-* ttr •.^•r.-1Vt^o1Ttr sfnv-gr^n>o!r.r^ -T^-.ev- wnT-5e - at homti "̂ "̂  h<> nhtamprt s^ mah ,„> 
.e Rosenberger and short- >̂ later, and Mr. McC<)v ' after N.ivemberl at Pinnie^ursti câ 'OP to County Lierk ^o,; 

•• .̂  .̂ r .̂ 'ht to .Mar.assas. Farm. Mana.ssaP. Tyler. Manassaa, \ a. 

Hiss GrJue BeBe Greefu daugE^ 
ter of Mr.and Mrs. John S.Greeo, 
and Mr. Wallace Meetze Monroe, 
of Burke, were united in mrriage 
Wednesday at high noon by Rev. 

. .ki..*.'. 

-_- isresentled 
r-' ?oc3tfci; 
11 firlfi, tha.^ 

being' 



.m. 
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CONYENTIONMJIANASSAS 

Prince WiUum County Saadmy 
School R«pf«Miitathr«« At-

tend ABIHMI wc^m^*^ 

1 he annual convention of the 
ince William County Sunday 
hools met Saturday in Eastern 
i liiurium, with a large attend-
i. of delegations from Sunday 
lools throuRhout the county. 

n C. J. MeetKS presided dur̂  
.̂̂  the sessions. 
Mr. Thomas C. Di^gs. state 
retary, was the princ i p a 1 

,. aker of ths dayV . Mr. T5lKK8 
,̂ 1 lesse'd the leachera at the 

E A S H a N CXHXEG^ NOTES 

TIM WafhinctoB hviag vfd 
Jeifei-aonian U t « « i T ao^eties of 
Eastern College held a joint meet
ing Friday evening in the cdlege 
auditorium. An unusually inter
esting and entertaining progrua 
was rendered. The program foT 
lows: 

"The New Giri's Future"-Mi88 
Elizabeth Sbaoabrook. 

Solo-Miss Margaret Roop. 
'•Tte Literary Herald"-Miss 

Ernestine Mozer. 
Solo —Miss Edna Patterson 

Potter 

I rung session and in tbaafiw-
n mad« his addreaa *B »be 

•III o f 

Sketch — "rtiirwittftd" — Miss 
Arrietta Smith, Miss Blanche 

and Miss MwgarCT 

- a "question box," giv-
practical suggestions in re

use to questions on- Sunday 
.- hool work. 

Mr. Charles R. McDonald, su-
intendent of the county pub-
school system, made a brief 

.. iilress. 
iieports wer»oadeby thexoun-. 
secretary. Rev. J. M. Bell, who 

.'lined the plans of the cwning 
oar, and by other officers 6t the 

, -^anizationT" ' 
The musical program was a 
eial feature of the convention, 

^ach participant eliciting W>-. 
plauae. Miss Mabel Martin, of 

astern College, gave flJfading. 
The miiaical numbers were 

-jnderedbyDr. and Mrs. Hervin 
. Roop, Miss Swartley and Prof. 
losher, all of Eastfem College, 

and by Miss Rector, of Haymar-
o ' t . • • '^•' 

Mr. and Mrs. F, T. Israel, of 
•airfax, .state superintendents of 
he secondary division, werepar-
•ularly successful in conducting 

, boys' and girls' conference dur-
ns the morning hours at Ruffner 
uilding. Mr. Israel had charge 
' the boys' meeting and, Mrs. 

Bushong  
Hoop. 

i;febate—Resolved, That the 
government should own and con
trol the railroads of the United 
States. 

The debate was won by the 
negative speakers, Mr, Kramm 
and Mr. Martin. Mr. Ramsay 
and Mr. Coleman pr««ftntiid the 
alBnnative point of view. Both 
sides subknitted very striking ar
guments. 1 

Miss Emma Kost and Miss 

Three to fifty per hour on high—that* s-
the speed report we get from owners 
aU over the ccmntry. ' 

AndJ20 to J 5 miles per gallon of gas is 

Evelyn Weaver were tiie hostesses 
at a very JHrettily appointed 
luncheon Friday afternoon. The 
dluingreom.at Baldwin Hall was 
artistically diecoratedi^th golden-
irodand aotumn leayes. Addii-
ciouB mena waa awrod and the 
girls proved very f a r m i n g host 

the economy report 

A corking good car— 

A price that makes it the greatest value 
on the face of the earth-

That combination has kept the factory^ 
thousands of cars behind sales for 
wedcs and weeks. 

But we're getting them in right along. 
Better see us about yours today. 

The Overland Manassag Molur Co. 

A number of Misa Arrietta 
Smith's admiring friends ten
dered her a birthday dinner in 
tirr cdlege • diniitg^ room Monday 
^vftning. The table waa beauti 
f\^ly decorated- with a u t u m n 
leaves and j ack-o-lantems. Miss 
Smith received a bugie bunch of 
chrysanthemums and ^ e beat 

rael presided over the girls 
At the coneiasion oLihe. nonfer-

wl^cs oTher many friends. 
Athletics at Eastern College 

::ce a banquet was given to the 
oung people. Mr. Clyde Sim-

•lonsTonranaMM, prwldwUm 

ar« "b«>n>in«" at present. The 
mrmhmr nf thf ff̂ »^"»" *""n 

astmaster and toast* were given 
Miss Lillian Larkin. Miss Mik 

td Conner and Mr. uharles 
aw son, all of Manasnas Hftcvr 

. M. Bel!, the county SMf^ary ,11^„ |5°^ 
,,ade a brief 

the gathering 

out on the field practicing every 
evening and thev ext<ft«̂ t tn ntav 
a winning-game next Saturday^ 
whefi they Journey 1» Westi»in»r 
tgr. Md. to meet the WeatwH 
Maryland football sguadc 

tittch iuUitesl is being shewn 

The ladies to whom the success 
;' the banquet is due were Mrs. 
.. E. Spies, Mrs. George C. 

Kound, Mrs. R. S. Hyuscm and 
Mrs. J. C. Meredith. 

-ociation were as foIlQwa: Presi-
ient, Hon. -C. J. Mftfitrrf̂ ; vice 
resident. Rev, T. D, D. Clark; 

-ecretary, Rev. J. M. Bell; assjst-
mt secretary, Mr. R. A. Rust, 

Eveary af tenAxm the 
courts are > full of jenthusiaatk 
players, so that by next spring 

ie fine games. we may 

PUBUC SALE 
"^OP VALUABLE^ 

REAL ESTATE 

id treasurer, Mr. 8. C. Barley. 
The departmental superintend 

nts are as follows: juementary, 
\!i?3 Isabelle HutchiseB; second-
i.-y. Mrs. R. A. Rust; h(Hne, Mrs. 

J. Conner; teacher teaining. 

>od Hutchisoiu and temperance. 
Mr?. George C. Round. 

The following preadents have 
•een elected in 'the districts 

Tich compose the county organ-
tion: 

anassaa—Mr.Powdl M.Metz. 
?ntaville-Mr. J. T. Flory. 

Coles-Mr. Simeon Long. 
Dumfries-Mr. William Sp^tkes. 
Occoquan -Mr. R. C. HammilL 
GainesviUe - Mr. Charlea. R. 

.McDonald,' 

Under and ]iy virtue of a decreie of 
the tarmit cesrt of Pimce WUUMB eoon-
ty, entered on the 2ad day of-October, 
1916, in the pending chancery eaoae of 
Reynolds TB. GQ]Hn^t als, tiie nnder-
signed commiiwionerg of sale, aopointed 
by the saU decree to make sale of the 
real estate in the bill and proeeedinn 
in the said eause mw>tiw»a, shall sell 
by way of 
bidder, in 
uanK "DoiKnog, 
sas, Va., on-
Monday, October 30 , 1 9 1 6 
at about 11 o'clock, a. m., the toSkm^ 
lug dMqib<d wil asttts. trnat^ 

That cettfin^tnct ,_^ 

—Wockfi 

SeedWhi 
Vrtf. Sewl Wbffats w« offer are t um 

' 'p best and most prodnctire eropa 
ir-nvra in the finest wheat-powlnr 
-.-.tioTis of Viiigini*. «>d are earefiilly 
.ccleioed by OS to remove all imnur-

nuleeaoathwest of the town of Manas
sas, in Ifanaaaas liagiaterial District, 
Priiie* William ooant», Virg^iia, ad-
Joining the lands of T. E.lUnsdelI, 
BciKboD Steele, Shoemaker and otbeis, 

âd containing about 6S acres, apd. b»^ 
ing the same land, eooTcyed to J. T. 
Gitpin by F. E. Ransdetland wife by 
deed recorded in the clerk'soflie* of the 
sakl county. 

This land has upon it a comfortable 
-dwelling boose, outbuildings and a very 
good orchard. Ittsconvoiientlyleeated 
and will make a desirable home fM-
-partaf wxttiag s small fata. 

TBnMO OP BALE.'-OnK-tlilrd CMti 
and the residue in two equal install-

PFod-oaymaata -to b* 
wMM̂ u..̂ ŵ mfj M.̂  porcnaser s mteiea^ 
bearing notes, payable six and twelre 
months after date, and the title to t te 
ssiil iwl sststs tn hn rntsinnl nntil ths 
patch— priee has been paid'in folL 

rr WiLL^AY^ YOU TO SEE US 
^ BEFQR^ YOU SHIP 

» > mllk'mP.*-

AiqrKind 

HUGH G. WOODS, 
C. A . SOtCLAOt, 

Our Pfices <»^iBg G»meas will 

~"- C P IN TOUCH WITH 

Manassas uce 
Comra 

W. D. GRBSN, Auctioneer. _^_^^ 
• ̂ --—^'-^iT •'̂ -•'-7"^^ •zn.Tz; 1—I teiUfy Uiai ilw bwHl reuuirrt Ui 
I r K-f. and «maU and mfemor 8nm>..BO thU cause has been executed by C A. 
.i= to supply our cuatomwe only i ^ Sinclair, (me of the abore named taat-
:' :mp and weH-deraopea seca t_!^--, _'._ i 
^ :'.oal. which should yield eonaider*. 
• •*v if^^f^ -p̂ f -seFS—tiMM—ŵ i&afy-
>r.(>st!i lmwifK;lly cleaatA All ef 
...^ Seed WhemtAMa-m^BdaUamL. 

LARKIN FEED BUILDING, CENTRE STR^T 

.- <vl •»<4<lin)? crops, irttiett with oar -
tnhods of deasing, makes the 9eed 

" hfat vhich ite offter very moch 
-.. ptJior to^^rtliaary seed wSw. 

Write for 
w <«o<l*«» C r o p S i > e c l a l 

•-'•-tif«>B STwi j f r r v ^ c f 
jo.rc. W h e a t . S e e d O a t * . WlntM* 
B . i - ' e y . R - e a n - stt s^^rtsfbr F a H 

-' •'̂  n.-' i s;i m o(«( 0 f a n y 

7 T ^ " 
GEO. G. TYLKR, Clerk, 

"ByTiigPepqty, L. Ledsnan. 

^mnrSXI.. BOOTEE. I l 1 . t . S l U , 0 « 
T»iwM«»» f 1 VInriwHM' 

eBO.B.WlXTIELE.OMklOT, _ ^ ^ 

IffiST J t tTTOIAtBAI t t r iHa^ 
A.zja>acA.>rsi«.iA. V A . . ' whole ti 

«llNSURANCEr im/S:^EAB 

C O D 6 S O N S . 

. . . „ „„.^ time to the Real Estate and 
LiKsiaKATKB DKPOSITOST Of THB. InsuTancc business, we hereby 

LTNITKT> STATM. i l l i c i t all property for sale and 
^,- p,ntViTiF-' Jiaiumirequest those havinp property_te 
* '̂I'̂ '̂ î f- ,,.v),oor:iist the same wit>h UP promptly. 

• «̂  , , ' W e p r o m i . ^ To He«T ft^TTv w i t i nH a a J t 
•'** "^^TlTfiT* l i e bu»in»««o'aT b e r t s l l e u l m a 

C J M E ^ - Z ^ '. CO. 

is matde from best materials, 
- ^ _ . _ _ batfoH in sn up-to-date oven, 
determined to devoteour \ handled by neat, cl«m. care^ 

lUiTLcs 
p«om 

fuf workmen. Ask for it— 
«oc«pt no other. _ Wa also 
have a nice QUICK t D N C H 
COUNTER where yon can: : 
satisfy your appetite. Full 
lin^ fit cmifBtltoiifiy -: 

Iffenry tC-Beld & Cn ^ 

Lmjber, Shmgles, Laths, PoersrSasbp̂  
Blinds and3uilding Materia! -

T M T I 

OF ALL K I N D S . 

-^£SXLMATLS F U R N I S H E D . 
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WEDNESDAY BRINGS PRO-
HIBITION 

Virginia haa joined the ranks 
oFTHe proHibrtion states," and 
after Wednesday, November 1, 
the new Hqttor law witl ^ in ef
fect throughout the stal^. 

F<a th« firsttiow i a W history 
the Old Domitiiuu haa pbtced~tfae 

things are expected of th^ new 
legislation and if its enforcement 
will mean t>etter and happier men 
and women and a better, healthier 
and more prosperous state, even 
the anti-prohibition workers may 
be Satisfied. 

It is understood that the law 
will -b«—rigidly -enforced. A 
lengthy statenient of its provi-
fiiona will be found in another 
column. 

WANT DEMOCRATS tOmEl 
Covnty pMnmitteeoMn Elndone 

NomineM and Urc» Voters 
to Go to Polls Nov. 7. 

ai xcai mtSsUBmtMf ix^ii: SBS 

(D. J. ArriDKton, Secretary) 

- A called meeting of the dem
ocratic county committee o f 
Prince William County was held 
at the courthouse on Saturday, 
October 21,1916. The m e ^ n g 
was called to order at eleven a. 
m. by W. N.J^ipicomb, county 
chairman, who stated that the 
principal object of this meeting 
was toorge every demoa«t i»tbiB 
county to come to the polls on 
-November 7, lW6r a»d vote ior 

Our Un ĉelW Banking Service 
V 

mmmmmmmmmmm 

Your busin^^s 
passing through 
\J\MM. n < 

our personal 
attention 

Presitlent Woodniw Wilson. Sen; 
fawieatfae Hauor traffic. Ggeat^torfnaudeA. SwonionaBd Cwt H n g i C t 1^1 T M ^ 

gressman C. C. Carlin. 
On motion the following reso

lution was unanimously adopted: 
Resolved: That the local news
papers of our county be requested 
to call special attentt6h~To~TKe 
coming election to be held on 
Tuesday, November 7th. in order 
that every democratic voter be 
gotten to the polls. 

On motion it was decided to 
hold public speaking at t^e fol-

Y. M. C A. ARMY DAY 
Governor Stuart by official proc-

lomatioil has- set aside -Soaday, 
October 29, as Y. M. C. A. Aimy 
Day. An appeal is made to the 
reUgioua gatherings throughout 
the state to support uie'i^rk. and 

— iowiny places; 
Catbarpin, October 26, 7 p. m. 
Independent Hill, October 28, 

7, p. m. 
—Ocuoquan, Oetobor 31, 3. p. -m. 

j^nerous response is desired 
The Young Hen'sTJEns^aAiS-

«iciBti<m has bees ft notable ia^ 
' tor in army life on- the Mexican 

boarder. It^bas suifjied rea<Ung 
matoria^ sHuIc,. games, 
<tlaase8. aaoving pictures 

Hoadley, October 31. 7 p. m. 
Ad«i, November 2, 3 p. m. . 
Hrontavillt., Mnvpmhar? 7 n m . 
Greenwich.-NovemberS, 7 p.m. 
NokeS vQte, Novembers. 7 p. m. 
Dumfries, Novemb»6.'3 p. m. 
Joplin. November 6 ,7 p. m. 
Haymarket ———-

>tion, JAT. H . T ; Davies, 
Mr. C. A. Sinclair and Mr. Thos. 

strictest confidence 

Others are 

plesLsed with our 

PERFECT 

A List of the Judges and Clerks 
Appointed by the Electoral 
Board o<F Prince William Coun
ty for the Presidential Election 
t o be Held November 7, 1 9 1 6 . 

you will be also 

MANASSAS DISTKICT 
Hanaasa* Precinct—Judges—Geu, 1). 

Baker, i. R. £ n u i a »ad S. W. Bttrdge. 
Oierka—H. M. Waten and P. A. Lip 
acomb. 

Wellington Precinct—Judges—J. D. 
Wheeler, W. P. Larkin and A. S. Rob-
ertaon. Clerka—W. P. Monroe and R. 
B. Coahing. 

GAINESVILLE OI6TB1CT 
Haymarket Precinct—Judges—I. C. 

Jacobs, Frank Pickettaad Eugene Key-
ser. Clerks—Frank Mayhngii and B. 
F, Triplett 

Hick<H7 Grove Precinct-Judges -
Edward Wilson, W. C. Latham and J. 
E. Downs. Clerks—Tyler Branaugh 
and T. R. Galleher. 

Wat^rfftll Pr tH- inrt -J i» ig«»- ,H R<>I1, 
R. R. Smith anri RO.Mayhiigh Cieriu 

-iAyŷ  we ask iA an opportunity to serve you tkat^we 
may prove the quedity of our BMildng^ervice 

The National Bank of Manassas 
Iki 

THE BANK o r PERSONAL dCRVlCE-

man. Clerks—C. Li. Lynn and 
Haialip. 

BBENTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Brentsville Precinct—Ju(ige*—R. A. 

Cooper, J. M. Keys and Richard D<KVO-
van. Clerks—S. B. Seltzer and Marion 
Taavert 

Nokesville Precinct—Judges—W. R. 
Free. W. R. Ibx^er and A. *;-M«-
MicbaeL Clerks—H. J: Jonas and H. 
C. Allen. 

Greenwich Precinct—Judges—H. U. 
HbuseVirrA. Boley ana^WUsee Wdod. 
"Cterks^P. B. Mayliugtt HBA W. M. 
Washing t̂on. 

Aden Precinct—Judges—Benj. Savers, 
W. H. Swank and J. J. Bowe. Clerks 
—J. F Smith and Han^tton Hetndon. . 

WUKANCb K A PMbSION 
Sele^r^biir agent and eompNUues a» you w o u l d your 
Banker« La¥nrer or Doctor, l i p c e your financial e » p U -

ouMrRiES l>UlTiUfr—•• 
Dumfriea Preeinct — Jndges—L. BX 

Merchant, M. J. Keya and C. F> Bailev. 
Clerks-tWarfleld Brawoer and Clande 
Brawner. 

Potomac Precinct—JuJyea — Prsalr 
Starke, R. A. Saunders and J. R. Ficfc. 
Clerks—Frank Mclntee; and Jos. Siason. 

Jnnlin Prttf inrt—JnHges—Win. Crow. 
Lewis Liming and Reuben Robinsoo. 
Clerka-E. G. W. Keya and W. T. Abet 

OCCOqUAN biSTElCT 
-Occoqnsn- Preeirict—Judges—E. S. 

Brockettr Riidmsn Setecmsn and Ed 
BammillT Clerks—Hanr Carter and 
A. B. Rogers. 

Hoadley Precinct -Judges —Rerrirish 
ndk. Reid, K. E. Simp 

Clerk»=-W. 

once may d e p e n d on this a n d tke boct costs no morcv 
than the poorest . 

couao DicCTieg-•oUier Bttaractienfr to<lnw the m ^ ^ S 
- together, and at the same time 

han hvH ~ | ' g ' " ' " Tncftrinpra ti> 

Hon were UDanimeusiy ap-' 
pointed a committee to arrange 
far wpftftking at the above-named 

help them toward a better Me. 
Many of the letters so warmly 

welcomed by tho mother of the 

places. 
On motion, the following reso-

hition waa. unanimoualy adopted; 
Established m 1878 

boy ' 'smnewhere along the bor
der" hBy&~beeir.written on the 
Y. M. 

2L 

Resolved: That w? look with 
pride ap<m -fee- a^ieyenaeets of 

present aamiQistration, and We" G. A. stationery^and with 
r. A poyjy aodink^whwMthe -ceuTBeriMHwed 

and eificient sen have been foniished in temts wjjth 
seats for ail, encouraging the 

•liuyB lu write back howoi" 

by our »We 
Tliqmas S, 

FKE 
Martin aod Claude A>i>wan$on, 
ondoarGon<rronHmnn, C 

z^mmuBJm 

Independent Hill Precinct—Judges— 
B. W. Starke, Benj. Lowe and W. W. 
Retzer. Clerks—J. S. Starke and 
Arthur F." Woo<HrSHl. 
- HortonPrecinct—Judges—Oscar Duf-
fey, W J" . George and Clarence Hem-
don. Clerks—Harry Ralls and John 
Stusrts —-—^— 

_ Token Precinct—Judges—Robt. C<»»^v 
weri. Rosier Payne and Delly COMWSU. 
Clerks—W. " " . ~ - - " -

m^ 

1̂ '̂ 
-5̂ ^ 

SM-

~ A YEAR OF 
~ Laideta iii the Piinee 
Ctmn^ Sowfay School organiza-
t ioftue to be^^^^ogratolated upon 
^ l e progress Haado during ^ e 
twelve montfafr w h i c h h a v e 
elapsed since the conventi<xi of 
-ISUP. ——z. 

It has been stated (^&cially 

hn; 

th&jmeetiog adioaroedj. 

thatthe ^UmlouIumMuni>rtiebly 

porto were double in number. 
Tha Itoys' a a i «ivto' etmUMit, 
Wtridi was an innovation, is re-
jisrded a oomplflite sBeeesB. 

and we pledge ourselves to 
"every honorable^, means 

i-hoir<»f»n»inn«np«» i n O^IX, 

-Tht»r» hning TW) ftf.hftr busineSSL li^i?:SDll». 

PUBLIC 3ALE 
or Houses, CATTLETETC 

BuU Run, Fairfag C o , Va . 

Wedit»sdiiy, Nor . i b > H H e 
CcnuiMneing St 10 O'clock, Af M. 

New York sharpers. ItwiB pay you 
to taHs: it <m^ and get our rates n h 

E^elon^ 
Ae Best w tbe JIaikct 

1UKES THEHISH 
M X 1^ I K RIBS 

Having di^wsed Af ifij piMee, latowa 
as Bleak QiU FSTDL I wUl offer for sals 
OB tIi«.above*wMi«a dsCe the foKowiBg: 

Four mules, 2 ir^c horses, toood 
mare with coH, boysr fo psy horse; 18-
mirr̂ ^ •"•* *'̂ " *-f«lll'^Vr''*i eOrwini 
cows, lot of young atesn, 2 boUs, aboat 
900 shocks of corn in the fieM; UcCor-
EOiek binder, 2 mowing machines, 2 doa
ble gang plows, used one season; 2 No. 
40 Oliver plows, drill, msnors spresder, 
liiiiii •prsadoT.«nm rnintrr irfrn tliTtli": 

mm 

wheat fsB. bay fork, force 
r, iwJB Uuck, usiries 

MO poonds; 1,490 feet of 2-inch ireo 
pipe, never used; doable disk barrow, 
MB0e dMk barrow, 2 springHootk har
rows, doable spike-tooth barrow, etmt 
cotter, bay rak^,&^S'plate coltivstora. 
doable-ahorel pk>w, 2 grindatOBes, inco-
bator, 2 tw»«or8e caltivstors, cross-
c«t saw, hand saw, iron blsekamith 
forge, anvil and tools; blacksmith's 
(biU, lot of manger salt boxes; brood 
•ow, large sow with litter, 2-yesr-oM 
Berkshirsboar; 2 chopping axes,2 brosd 
axes, lot of wnsUtpola. 8 rolls of roof
ing paper, 2 floe wire slretcbers, let of 
Jttxa^ajai sboat IS tens of hsy. 

TERMS OF SALE:—Svumi of <1( 
and wtdcr, essfa; over that amonnt 
weJit of nine menflia <Hn b« tft^in, pw 

1̂ —̂' 

SOclb 
PrinceWilliafflPhani^^ 

^ ^ 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T ; NTS. 

disaer to ezecnte interest-besrii^, ne-
fotiabis note, with spprovsd scenrity, 
payable st the Nstioasi Baak o l Manss-
aas. No goods tp be removed until 
(eras sre complied widi. 

a l HENBY ROBSaTS. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Prompt and satisfactbry fer-

H*arn* ^"Ttiithed for y i c f c 

a n y rea ionable dis&ncci 

EvMftfaii^ 
s: 

s s 
O w i n c t o t b c d r a p m 

Stew Meati. .. : 
of li^e stock I wiB « ! • « my cottomera tbe beneBt 

-5 -m . . ZBC \2y* 
^TfcttlTc 

^ t B ^ 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy GrocMies 

^i[{—Qneenawaro, Tin and 

âasr̂ iM sua SB toumitVA l O U LT AIw DC vUNTIRtor 

D.J.ARRINGTGN 
1 VlBOmiA- . 

5MiattlfMAMR T .23c 
PtakXkipi . . . 18c^20e 

iSfbm 20c 

fcal 18c tt 25c 
18cti2Sc 

S. Smith and H.-M. Fair. 
CdkifissioNERS OF ELECTION—J. B. 

Evans, L C. Jacobs, J. C. Colvin, Jr., 
R W StitrkA and R. E. Simpson. 23-2 

PiiRirr S A i ^ 
OF VALUABIJJ 

RFAI. 
UndtT and by virtue of a decree ea-

terad at the October, 1916. term of the 
dreoit Court of Prince William Cooaty 
in tiie chancery soit tfaerei4-d^>^Hiiag 
mider the8tyle«f E. R. Coan» va. Jdia 
Primicfa etals. the ondersigiied eqfiiaii*-
sioqer of sale therein appointed, as an-
flHriaed tbenby, will sdl stpnbiic sale, 
to it» highest biddw, on 
SfctUlltoy,Nof wal ler 2S;i9iS-
in front of Ots PMyi** Nstioosl Bank, 
St 12o 'db^ m., m tlM town of Msnas-
Sas, siiji iMiW caOa<y, the fSDowinr rssl 
estate: 

FIRST—A tract of land adjoining tfie 
lands Off J. W. Gcsyson, tbe Ceniey or 
FuUsr isad and othns, sad conveyed 
John Primich by Tyler Lynn et ox, aita-
ste most in Prinee WiBisaa with a smsU 

hiKisffss^ 

165 1-4 ACRES 
fl&COfS|^Uudi y ued on e-half * intcf"^ 

place,, rmiveyed 
said Jchn and Hary Pnmich by SSid 
Credc, Ywco, Repik and others, l a -
Colcs District, Prinee WiHism CoosO* 
snd eontaioing, more or less, 

103 ACRES 
tERliS:-One-tMrd cssh, ooe-thir* 

i s six months and one-third in twelve 
ttontEsT porehaser exeeating ibtei«t-~ 
besring Mods for said deferred pay
ments and title to be retained ontil 
whole of the purchase nMiey Is paid. 
The porcbaser has the right to antici
pate the deferred payments. 

H. THORNTON DA VIES. 
- • Cenmiasioner of Sale. 

L. B. pATns, Awftinntyr^ . 

are drMMd and bandied muler t h e mort 
W«.c«rry a lol 

and 

wdl ahn^ 

Fancy and Staple Groceries 
a a d j r e wiB g w e yo« bottoaa-J 

Conner's Market 
CONNER BUILDING IWAflABSASr 

I. Gee. G. Tyler, CSerk of the Circuit 
Court of Prince Wilham County. (k> 
hereby certify that H. Thornton Davies 
has exeented bond, vrith approved se-
cnrity, as reqsiied by the aiotesaid de
cree of sale. _ 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clork, 
21fcB By L. LEDMAN, Deputy. 

Big Reductions] 
W e are o l o m f out a big 
Mock of D b h e t ^ i r a y now. 
while you can save mon< 
All Mimmer goods at rem.i-K 
a U ; low price*. It will -AV 

. yoa to ln iy now for next - .ni-
B j i n e r . Anything in the een-
S e r a l furniture and harO".,=»rf 

jfines—priees right ;--... 

g] W. C. WAGENER 
HARDWARE *,N.' - . Rvr 

U A N A S S A & . V A . 

file:///J/Mm
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Tuesday is Hallowe'en, 
—Eleven daya till November 7 

-ElactioaDay. 
—The hunting season will be 

ushered in November 1. 
—Mrs. J. B. Trimmer cut her 

hand very badly Saturday. 
-Mrs. Elias Woodyard. who 

was quite ill last week, is improv
ing. , 

- A list of the judKes and 
clerks of election will be found 
m another colutn, 

-MiBB Isabel Kelley. who baa 

There are 28.169 enlisted men 
of the national guard not yet 
called into liberal service but 
who have taken the 4ual enlist
ment oath required by the army 
reorganization bill and are en
titled to share in Federal a p ^ 
priations for state troops. Vtr-

^ginia's portion is $36,497, 

—Rev. George MacLaren Bry-
den, of Richmond, will preach at 
the morning service Sunday at 
Trinity Episcopal Church. The 
rector, R«v. J. F. Burks, has ex
tended a cordial invitation to the 
public to be present to hear the 
visiting clergyman. -S^inft*-* 

been quite sick daring the '̂'«®k, 
IS rmieh improved. 

-PoaUUHU Afthuf W. ginalair 
nas been Quite ill, at hia home 
.in south Main street. 

—The monthly meeting of the 
town council will be held at the 
town hall Monday evening. 

The Manassas Fire~Bepart-
ment will meet. this evening at 
7:30 o'clock in the town hall. 

-The Chatham Concert Com
pany will be heard at Eastern 
Auditorium next Friday at 7:^ 
p. m. 

-The much-needed cement 
pavenrent un West street, bo 
tween Lee and Pwtner avenues, 
is rapidly nearing completion. 

-Tt'" int'Tî '- »f Mr. W N. 
Lipscomb's residence on Mam 
street is being rede orated by.Mr. 
David Everett, of Alexandria.— 

School meets promptly at 9:45 a. 
m. X 

— T̂he taking of pĵ rtwaoref rom 
the mine on the north aida of 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mr. Douglas Merchant spent 
Saturday in Washington. 

Mr. C. H. Emory, of Dumfries, 
motored to Manassas Wednesday. 

Mr. R. M. Matthews is spend-
ing..«everal days in Washington. 

Miss Nell Evans has returned 
from a few weeka' visit to Wash
ington. 

Mr. James E. Nelson has re
turned from a three months' stay 
in Cuba. 

Mr. James W. Love, of Purcell-
yille, visited friends in Manassas 
last weekT 

Mr. C. C. Furr, of Broad „ . . „ _. Run, 
was among the Manassas visitors 
Wednesday ^̂  ^ 

^ . u i_^ w...̂ . «, ~HE^ohn H. Ttllett waa^ Wef-
Quantico creek, haa be«ft *«: com« visitor at THE J0URH«. 
M̂imod aftar fflaoy months of | .^.^ 

FORE5TBURG 

Miss Beatrice Cato, of Rich
mond, and her sister Julia, re
cently visited Mrs. C. C. Dunn. 

Mr. F. R. Lyons, of Forest-
burg, visited at the home of Mr. 
Walter Keys, at Dumfries, Sun
day. 

Miss Lucille Brawner, of Dum* 
fries, was the guest of Miss Vio
let Abel Wednesday. 

Miss Susie Tapscott returned to 
Washington Saturday, after a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Tapscott, who has been iU. Mrs. 

, Tapscott is improving. 
J MrB. vteorgie tjornweii ana ner 
daughter Edith, of Dumfries, 
during the week were the guests 
of Miss Roberta Abel. 

Mr. J. £ . Duni} made A buaî  

idleness. The ore ia being ah.xpped 
to the •siilphuHC MlU mukliig 
plants at Alexandria, and to other 
points where it is used in the 
manufacture of acids, fertilizer^ 
and in other ways. 

—The ladies of Grace Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, 
will serve both lunch and supper 
in the front roomof Mr. Reid'sres-
taurant on Tuesday, November 7. 
Oysters, coffee, sandwicheg^saL 
ads, etc., will be served. The 
ladies are requested to meet at 
Mrs. Hynson's next Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

office on Tacaday: 
I f r ff -f"''•" ^ qrQ|Tiifnff^rih-

he 

——Mrs; Eliza Moore Dorsey.of 
Berryville, has announced the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Frances Lynn Dorsey, to Mr. 
Walter Holmea Robertaoii, of 

was a recent guest at the home 
of Mrs. S. T. Hall. 

Mrs. W. P. Rudasill, of Cul-
peper, was the guest of Mrs. L. 
A. Larkin Sunday. 

Miss Evelyn Milnes iaapending 
the week with Miss Ethel Lips
comb, in Washington-

Mrs. R. K. Moss, of Danville, 
is the guest of Rev, and Mrs. J. 
F. Burks, at the Rectory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Flory, of 
Harrisonburg, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harley. 

Mr. Howard Akers, of Wash 

ns&'A trip to Alexandnftjhursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Syncox 

day. M^ 

-Sarah Johnson, colored, of 
Manassas, died suddenly Wednes-
(lav, at the home of her sister in 
Washington. Shfi-SfaafiftaLyMrs 
old. -

- A business mee—_ 
vVoman's Chrialian Temp^apce 
Union is being held this afternoon 
at the homeof Mro. A. E. gpieg; 
on Center street. - , —^ 

Gaiaesville. The wedding is to 
take place in the fall. Miss Dor-
sey recently taught school at Cat-
harpin and has b«n the frequent 
guest of Miss Eleanor MoQre 
Lewis, daughter of Mi*, and Mrs. 
JesephF. Cewia. - * 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Matthew, 
5rtaa^BgaH;ifey:i Mr; andMr&r 
JL M^Matthew aod SOP apd.Mra. 
R. A. Hoal and two sons, of Roan-
bke^Mrs. A. J. Hawkins and 

—Major Joel -
erate veteran and father of Rep
resentative Henry Oi Flo od, 
died yesterday at his home awq-
Appomattox, aged 77 years. " 1 

Manassas Chapter, United 
Daughters of-
will meet in the 
Wednesday at 3 p. 

fVSfT 
chapter room 
m. • Alh mem-

4aughter, Mrs. R. E. Moncrief 
and son and Mrs. M. J. David-
sdn, of Waabing{on, Bayebearst 
Stone House for the past ten days 
during the i l l n ^ of Mrs. M. A. 
Matthew. Mw. Mattbaw is aloy 

ington. spent his yacation with 
his mother, Mrs. Mildre<?. Akers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mc-
Denald. of CatJiafpin, iiava been 

iy improving. 

regular visitors during Chautau
qua week. 

Dr. R. E. Wine, of Washington, 
was a Manassas visitor this week. 
Dr. Wine is planning to locate at 
NokesviUe.' 

Mr. and MrB: Cfiaries C. Wen-
rich, of Washington, spent Sat-
tird«̂ y and Sunday with_Mr. VfA 
Mrs. fi. D, Wenrich. . ^ ^^ 

MlBB Alma RwM. uf Cutlett. 
this week has been the guest qf 
Miss Emma Lois Davis, at het 
home onuraijjt avenue. • 

Hr.ll(Swett Boond, of the Urn-
verMty of Virgifiia, spent ^ the 
week-end with his p8rents,yeut 
and Mrs. Ganrgp f! Rpand. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

At the regular meeting of Aden Coun-
eil. Order Vx»ijKCXsai Amprirann. thefol-
IdWing resolutions were adopted: 

Wherein it has pleased Almighty God 
ia Hia divine mercy to take unto Him
self our friend and brother, John M. 
Hooe, and removed him from our midst, 
therefore be it 

-R«8olved, 3tet it is but just tribute 
to the memory of the departed one to 
Bay that in regretting U« removal from 
among us we moam for one who was in 
every way worthy of our respect and 
esteem. 

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. 
Hooe we rê cognize that the Council has 
lost an upn^t, faithful membei, ond 
the order at lai^e a f earlesa exponent 
of its principles. 

Resolved, That in their bereavement 
we tendot the fwaily of the doawssd 
the sympathy and friendly 

Your Wife Should 

have a bank account and pav her bills by check. 
It's the modem, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgOy pro
vides a receipt for each payment, as well as a 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambitioiT^r meet an 

—'̂ ©mergency. The lady of the house is invited to 
»-call and fcam how easily aha may open an ac-

- count in this strong bank, and the conyeniences 
whifh wft pfaee at fag comiqand absolutely wiih-
out charge. 

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasured 
to serve." 

ionatM 
OF MANASSAS, VA. I 

bers are urg6d t6 oe preseni,. 

—Services at . the ^_.:.---—-
Presbyterian Church,Kev. Altprd 
Kelley. pastor, for the week will 
bo an fallows;—Sunday-Sunday 

Mrs. G. W. Goods, of Stras-
Mana88m^ba»^ * former j;«ident^l % 

- uHHsas. was the gyesfcof Mr. ana Mrs. S. 
week. 

T. Weir during th e 

^^ „,.„, J „ , feeling of 
our Council, and with them we mourn 
our mutual loss. , 

Resolved; That as a mark of esteem 
our charter be draped in mourning for 
a period of thirty days; a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family of the _ _ ^ 

SlS^SEJffiJSJSS^tsHOW'NGTHE BESTTHEREIS IN KJOTION PICTURES 

Cl̂ o 3)iyk Ct̂ eatrc 
pag«-«f this Council. 

M. A. BELL, President. 
W. Y. Ri,T.ifior 
Jos. P. SMITH, 
J. T RanwM, 

Committee. 

"Songa of Love and War," a 
coUactioir of the bwf nofma nt 
th9 late Dr. H. M. OarloHm, 

^& 
„„ AddreM THE 

Shoi }g ParamoiKJt Pictures Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. 
(Jii^ucea Monday, W«dn«day, Siaarday 

Matmee on Satwday at3; l6 : T^"' _ 

JftONDAY 
'̂CROSS CURRENTS," with HeUa Mare^ Coartenay Fooli^ 

•ndTeddy S«ii»on,a Fine Arts Triaa^PSctara. This ia a ple^Oie 
of life in society and on a desert isle. _ 

: — ' ^ — — TUESDAV - — 

Mr. H. N. Merebantr ^:=±»m-
more, was the recent guest of 
£6,̂ aBjĴ _Mr8̂ _5SL_Efis?filL_Mfit. 

T H E WILD OUVE." with Myrtfe Steadman, ParanioimL 
Miss Steaduian is one of the great American beauties appearia»4»-
P«ramounr"pictures. ' "̂  "^ ->-—• 
and apppallng. 

You will see in this play one both pleasnflr, ^ ^ 

WEDNESDAY-
Mr. W. M.McCuen, a section 

fuiemaii uii Lliu Ooutheuuailway, 
cut off the end of bisfinger Tues
day while unloading drain pipe. 
His finger waa caught hatg«H?n 
• he pipe and the car» _ 

School at 10 a. m.; subject. The 
Voys^e; preaching at 11 a.' n*., 
acimeH to tbs Ordcrof Fratflmal 
Americans; Christian Endeavor 
meeting at7^.^a.'; subject. The 

Several Washington _milk 

day-Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.; 
lecture oh liatin America, itfas-

chant, at their homê  on Bacile 
street. ^ 

tiomas' n. Marks and 
her son, Mr. Arlie Marks, left 
last week for their new h<gne in 

TlielmpleaeatC 
'̂BETWEEN MEN,"'featiirin£ the favorite Wm. S. Hart, sup

ported by HOTMO Patent EuiJ Markey and other*, a Tiiaugle Pfe"^ 
tate. Cite day each week Wro.S. Hart wiH.be featored in a five-

„ - . „ , . , tratcd with70stereopticon ahdes. Blairstown. N^J» - Mr. Marka is 
announced iheir [ yjg ĵ̂ fg ^̂ ^ iavited-to jeia in alljgtiH^^B the farm near townr-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hedrick and 
children, of Del Ray, motored to 
Manassas Sunday, spending the 
aftemoan with Mrs. Hedrick's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. HaH. 

•itm:—WiUiam Wynkoop. of 

services. 
—Mr. Thomas E. Frank, of War-

renton, was winner of a lawsuit in 
Tappahannock this week, in
volving between $20,000 and $30,-
000 IB real and pcraonal pnjpwty 

Ball, who died in 1914, in a will 
r^rularly and Icsally signed and 
wkneased. dated 1902. After 
the death of Mr. Ball anotiier 
claimant, named GToahamrĤ PO;̂  
duced ft will which he alleged 
^ru Wftde hy Mr. Ball idwrtty \M 

aealers have 
willingness to pay 24 cents agal-
lon for milk. Increwed prices 
tor bread have been predicted 
again, following increases in the 
.'ost of flour. 

—Fivpry""*""̂ *>ii' '''*̂ '''<»<"«̂  •'" 
r.unting should beccane familiar ^i^**:i:^^;^~wa8'b^«^d to 
.-ith the new «^^J^J f ^ S ^ ^ J ^ h T s l i S ^ S / M r . 
t which may be oWai?ed from ^ „ ^^i^dildin 1914. in a wil 
ohn S. Parsons, RidunMid, Va, 

Game Warden Gopen will seethat 
the law is enforced. 

-Mr. and Mrs. R B. Larjdn 
,ntertained infortniJIy Monday 

i venue. The guest of honor was 
Miss Lucille Asheford Manches-
- r of Lincolnia, who has been 

A.̂ hford. —^ ' ;. 
-Services at Asbury Methodist 

•1 scopal Church, Rev. J. Hal-
. tiny, pastor, for the week will 
W as follows: SiJnday-^^nday 
School at 10 a. m.; Epwwth 
eague meeting at 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday-Prayer meedng at 
•;:30 p. m. 

The democnrtk meeting an
nounced for Catharpin was not 
held last night The committee 
having been late in fixing the 
dates thToagboor theewiiiiy, it 
was decided thai there was uu 
time to give iffoper notice to tiSff 

fore his death in 1914, in fwmr 
of Gresham. This wiU, however, 
was not a r̂ned by Mr̂  Ball, but 
witnesaad only by a mark. A 

Washington, uad b«r two little 
children. Roy Jmd Mary Cather
ine, wiere wedc-end gqeets of Mrs. 
Wynkoop's parait8,tfr. and Mrs. 
J. R; Hottd. 

Mr. H«ory Lawton, of Tren-
-tmrr-NrJ.. Mad his granddaugh 
ter. Miss Isabel Gbamberiain, 
week WOW the IIUHIIH nfcifc 

1, tlus 

TIB Wain St, - Rhilwwia. W |P«« p c t « ^ 
Offer tite Bwt ana Moat Tnniwwwid 

THURSDAY 

farm In^lemeafs 
and Fann Hacldiiery. 
SeMonmble Implements to wfU<A 

-we call tpedal attentloa H* 

:k Ensilage Cutters. 
Portable Corn 

'^THEHEAgri 

eoit followed for the possessiKm 
of the property, • and li«B jqst 
bera decided in fayimr of Mr. 
F^ank.—Warrenton/nmes. 

Mrs. George H. Smith, at their y_ 
home on Grant avenoe. 

Mr. A. N. Wood, of Lindsay, 
AlVypnarlH enunty, has been on-a 

ELOPES A T 7 i 

(BaitimoK Son.. Nov. aS) 
Theodore C. Piksher, 71 yeara 

old. a member of the Virginia 
Assembly, came to thia city yes
terday with Miss Anna L. Gecn-ge, 
24 years cAA, of Hemdon, Ya:. and 
they were naarried at die Ren-
nerl Hotel ThT"Rev. Uaines I t 
WaUaee. itastw of Aianuith Sfa'eet 

Meal and Feed Mm. 
QUa Gasofine En^e iu 
Fannen Favmte Grain 
Offfls. Noiv»riel l ime 
attdTertaicer {Sowexgw 
Special drcslars' g h ^ l o B la-

Thiais a picture with Uezican^sur^ndings tmd in i t is, shown the 
love of a Spanirii girl for sm American. . 

^ FRIDAY 
T H E ETERNAL GRIND," wiA Mary Pickfofd. Paramount. 

To see Muy Pickfardyoa see the W t In "The Eternal Grind" 
yon will art * h a n apuHBliug yhiy with Intense situatiena.-^—^ 

formation In regard to t h e ^ ^ _ ^ 
tagfe* and tut of tl>eee miiminiiiiiw 

We can aian on reqneat. 

SATURDAY^ 
T H E LAMB," with Douglas Fakbanka, f r i a n ^ Play,'pro

duced by D. W. Griffitli. In this {day will be seen a truly western 
pidxire with fighting b^^weenlndijms and Mescan Fedendsoldiars. 
Matinm at,S:lfi. 

.. ETMKw«*e«K _¥f«*i» 
CytaiAK Pewrer Cera ShsBew. 

Wee* Sa#». aooBafc IWW 

people of Uie oomnramty 
-Among next week's-offer-

ngs at the Dixie Theatre are*'Be-
tween Men," with William S. 
Hart, and 'The Eternal Grind," 
with Mary Pickford. announced 
for Wednesday and Friday nignts, i^,^,^^ 
respectJv^. TteeFOTctBiMh*ve|«**»^ 
been supplanted by Triangle fea
tures. 

Presbyterian Church, performed 
the ceremony. The coople re
mained here last night uid will 
r^nm to Virginia today. 

Only one of their friends ^as 
taken Into their co^deoee—G. 
H. Robinson, who witnessed tbe 
csremony. Mr. Pilcber is a wid-

recent visit; to relatives here^ He 
was en route to Manassas, Prince 1V 
WStiam ooonty. to spend some 
tfane.—Orange Observer. 

Mrs. -taa!<«Ur^Jstn»ii,-who 
bas been the gaest of her son 
imd daagfatcr-in-law. Dr. and 
Mra. C. R. 0. Johiuon, left fti-
day to spend the wtnter witii her 
grandson, Mr. Everett WUlinm-
son. in St Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. P. H. Lynch is spending 
the week in Philadeli^ua with 
her daagfaterrMm-^Q^er Eacr-
son. Mrs. Lyndi will be accom
panied borne bf hnK. daocbter,. 
Miss Mufaret l^neh, who bas 
been in I%iladelpbsa for sererml 

DR. AOOP TO LEAD SINGING 

EDITOR JOURNAL: AS the ap-
ŷ jntaN. ftf th«> miMrtCTs'meetJng 

Write foT Cataloc and prttfi of mar Uapl^ 
iBMiuar Hytrin Kiippllm wmmnd. 

IPUBUC^ALE 
—OP V̂ LLUABLE— 

REAL ESTATE 
Under and by yirtoe of a decree of 

the circuit coott of Prince William 
coaatT, VirjiaJa, entered at the Octo
ber, 1916, term, thereof in the p ^ i n c 

NOTICE TOLTCAdSita 
to coodoct the service of song at 
tbe JMnt meetiag of tbe leeal 
Anti-Sakwn League and W. C. T. _ [ ^ Anti-Sakwn League and W. C. T. f fderr»e« E. MPOIM 'to a ĵ anted 

Members of the L«^8t Tem-l TheXnaual Teachers^nstitute 7P:.~tb be htid In Entem €oHege ddotyvseoee N. 7i Stgnim w. =« pcay 
rerance Legion wiilhavea Hallow- of Prince WilHam county will be ] aadit<mum on Sunday night. No- to old fence toe, N. nd^»*«W-" 
*̂™ ^ ^ ^ ^ — '̂  • i ̂ -^ - Thursday and Friday. I vsober 6. I have requested Dr, noie. u , . .too. m UmOaw Farm .ad e'en entertainment Tu«day eve-

iing at Ruffner Building, begin-
ing at half past seven o'dock-

\11 legioners and their parenta 
arp invited. Other visitors who 
^ ish to attend will be admitted 

pon payment of five cents at the 
Kir Legioneria and visitors are 

. \ ; e f i^ to be in fancy costume 
;,r -lasiced. . "Andthe g^^iM 
'<;!'. get you, if you don't watch 

heki on 
Nov. 9 and 10, instead of the 
O c t o b e r date previously an
nounced. This change waa made 
in order to better accommodate 
the exhibit of the Girls' Canning 
Clubs and the Boys' Com Qobs 

•hieh take ylaca at the same 
time. Detiuled announeemaots 
will be made later 
— G«A9. ft. Mrî WCALTTT" 

Divusjon Supenntendent 

„ , -ippow- . 
^aeILy>ftMU94in the blB and pn>-

eeediBca 1B aaid cause aMBtkined, i U i n 
off« for u le to tbe Ucheat bidder, in 
traat of U»e Peoplea Natkml Bank, ta 
the town of Miinarn, at tihtnt 11 
o'clock, a. m., 
Saturday. Norettber 18,1916 
the'following described tract, fcrt or 
nareel of land: . ^• 

LriBC and being situate m Qmines-
TiUe Cwtrici. kaideoanty and iUte, abd 
^Wiwiny at a etone at tbe S. B. eomer 
fffbrooks' lot in aame line, and 

H. U. Roop to lead the dngiag in 
my stead, to which he very kind
ly coiisents. in consideration of 
the fact that some of the songs 
are new )ind the original ap
pointee cannot read music. 
_ .RehearaaL to which all Manas:! 
aas singers are invited, will Be 
held next Sunday at_3 p. m., in 

'SByTerTan Church." 
T>i»:>s. D. D. C -̂ASJ\. 

In 

n̂ i)«a to a «toi» in MaadoFW Farm 
Knndage line; thence S. T7 dagreea E. 
36 polee to the beginning, and enttain-
tng 5 acres, and being tbe MOM lot of 
land conveyed to Henry and l l a ^ Lee 
by Jane .C. Tyler by died recorded 
l3b«r t9, foliu 200 uf 
Prince William county. 

TERMS: — One-half cash: balance 
upon a credit of six months, purchaser 
to be required to execute interest bear 
inn bond dn day of sale and title to said 
Isnd nliinml nntil t*" ] ^'•~- f—--^ 
^iJinfulL C. A. SINCLAIR, 

26 Commissioner. 

( 
BROWNIE 

The children always enjoy taking-pieturea—it^ 
adds to the pteaatirer-trf^ the day's outing; 
btMUi, ^JOsg them la d^to, educational fun 

a free, year's subacrvtmijto ICodak^y," a 

Cor t |w anuOMir plio-
tograpiter. 

Dowell's Pharmacy 
"THE REXALC STDKE*^ 

http://wiH.be
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_ _ ^matiand the "hardestJookiiut" 
; *?nTan present Another feature 

Services will be held at Si' "̂  ^^ evening is a gvfisy fortune 
Anne's Memorial Cbapd on Sun- '̂'"er. 
day afternoon at3o'clock. Rt-v j ^̂  • 'rit'nds of the school are in-
Georjce McLaren Rryden, Vut^" '̂̂  to enjoy the evening. The 
Richmond, will preach. Please .f't'c î̂ ds will be applied to the 
come out to hear him x ht;i ^'-^'''^^ «f *n organ for the 
women will be asked to providel**^""!' BUTTEKFJLY. 
good music. — I —-.-̂ .̂  

The Nokesville School and Civic I CUFTON 

1916 

l.«ague was reorganised ks t̂i 
Thursday. The following officers' 
were appointed: 

President, Rev. Charles Mark-
vice president, Mr. Walter Hook
er; secretary. Miss Lucile Mark; 
treasurer,Miss Carrie Lae;groiind 
committee, Messrs. Wide, Arm
strong and Flickinger; program 
committee, Misses Carrie Lee 
Louise Allen and HaelVaTters. 

The next meeting of the league 

mSSmm 

SALE! 
S.-i-vic«=8 in the Presbyterian 

ttiuicii. Rev. Alford Kelley, pas
tor, for the coming Sunday will 
be as follows: Sunday—Sunday 
School at 10 a. m.; subject, The 
Voyage; Christian Endeavor 
meeting at 7 p. m.; subject. The 
Rewards of Religion; Union ser
vice at 7:30 p. m. with the Bap
tist Church in celebrating "Vir-

„ .,=»Kur. sr'nia 1%" on November 1. Tues-
wiHb64>eldonThuraday, Novem- ^y-^^f^b«r7,teetttreeftL8tin-
ber 23, jit-7^-o'c|oeife^ 

the Brethren, Rev. Michael 
Flory. of Indiana, is in charge. 

Mr. B. F. Hedrick is ill of ma
laria. > 

HrTDaniel McCarthy has tv-
pboid fever. 

Mrs. Joseph Manuel and her 
little son Woodrow returned Tues
day from a visit to Woodeteek 

Mruaxul Mrs. _ „ 
Wednesday in Washington 

Mr. J. W. Stoltz and family 
and Mr. and Mre. J, C. Turner, 
of Dovesville, during the week 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Stoltz. , 

Mrs. James Manuel spent yes-
Urday in Wuiliiugiuu. 

_ America, illuatrat.flft wi>h 70 »itffre- -
[i[iri/'/>T\ 

S.S.StpltzspooT'^"'"'^^ 

WATEKhALL 

The teaelieiB aint patronyttflf-
hold a meeting at the school house 
tonight. The primary teacher, 
Mtss Rebecca Monroe, is planning 
to have cohavea Hallowe'en party 
for the benefit of her rdom. An 
admi.saion lee of ten centa willlie 
cii urged. 

The new ifurnace has been in
stalled aL the P r e s b y t e r i a n 

THE VALUABLE CATLETT FARM AT-

CATLETT, VA. 
WILL BE SOLD AT^PUBUe AiJeHON̂ ĵOW 

BUSINESS'LOCALS 
FIVE CENTS A UNE FIRST INStK 

TIOM-THREE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

Steers for Sale—49 two->car-
olds, C. C. Duianev, Broad Ruzi, 
Va. Telephone via Haymarket. 
- 20-tf 

For Sale—Good family driving 
horse. Also trap and runabout. 
Mrs. A. E. Spies. Manassas.23-3* 

_ Wanted—50,000 white oak cross 
ties. See us and get prices. M. 
Lynch & Co. - 23-tf 

Crocheting and knitting taught 
in easy lessons. Christmas novel
ties a specialty.' Mrs. Roberta 
Lyrni. Woman's Reat Room. 23 

Messrs. Bauserman. Doak and 
Myers attended the Farmers' In
stitute at Manassas Friday. 

Mrs. G. A. Hall. Mrs. S. H, 
Detwiler and Mrs. D. W, Buckley 
iwere Manassas visitors Monday. 

Mrs. John Richards and Mrs. 
Brown, of Canada, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. W. H. Richards. 
These ladies have travolod many 

m 
Mr. and Ml«. Howard Bell en-

terlaimid delightfully Friday eve-
ning In honor of their son Stan
ley's birthday. _ _. 

Misses Eleanor Lewis, of.Ma
nassas, and Estelle Burgess, of 
The Plains, were guests of Miss 

^l<wa Smi^last week. - -
Mrs. E. E. PicKett spent Suiu: 

6rected on CcntcrviUo aveaae-fajt 

i 

xlay in Washington. 
Hr. Clint Fpley baa returned 

fxDm a visit to relatives at Savage, 
Md- " 

Mrs. J. P. Smith, Misses Ruth 
Hulfish, flora Smith and llose 
Shirley and Mr. Lawrefnce Hul
fish motored: to Manassas' Tueg. 
day, to attend the funeral of Miss 
EUen RobiiuoB. 

—; MlBaeallaryAnd Vl6lA.gridwell, 
fAf Nokesvilie,n^ere guests of Mrs. 
^ f o r d Bridwell recently. 

times through the Northern 
ŝ tates. but this is their first visit 
south of the Mason and Dixie line. 

Mr. 0. C. Suthard is clearing 
off his land, recently purchased 
from, the Clifton Land Improve
ment Company, and is prepanng" 
to build a house. The lot is south 
of the home which has been 

l>y Rev. g^T^ Naff. 

--_Miiat ¥iJ4^iiia Dell^uIiStoliingf 
' ton, spent^e week-end at "Bell-

havcn/^^- ^——— 
Miaaes^AnaieTfekett and Fl<y^ 

encie Gk»8om, who are attending 
flchocd in Haymarket. spent 7*̂ "̂ * 
day at their homea-liere. i^z 

Mr. Omar KiBIer and Omar^ 
-jr., apent ttie wflek-end at War-. 

shall 
Mr. Frank Pickett and Mrs. 

Susannah Bell were guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Shirley, of Manassas, 
Sunday. 

Please-remembo: the Halk)W-
le'en soci^ to be given at the Me-
chaaiea' Hall Tuooday ovcnigg 

Wood became frightened Monday 
- _ evcning,̂  on the road between 

by tiie la^es ^~the Misrionaiy ^hreenwieh and Ne^r Baltimore. 
Sddetv. 

HAYFIELD 

The Hayfield Patrons' Civic and 
Improycmont Leagî e; which—ia 
steadily girowing in enthusiasm 
and attcnuanrH, win nmt at. TTay 

The animal leafed and fell, but 
>|̂ beyond1>reaking the harness rad 

shafts no damage was done. 
Rev. J> R. Cooke, of the Green

wich Presbyterian Church, ia at
tending the synod this week at 

field School Friday evening, No
vember 10,-at 8 p. m. Everyone 
ia invited to be present.and a 

I 

^ > . -

f 

good tlm« 18 UBOKd.-
gram follows: 

_ Choroe. _ __ 
~BuMB^r~ "• ""Til 
Instromental mo^—Mr8.S. R. 

Lowe: ~ 
Local LeadCT—Mr.Chai4esLio-

too* — 
Declanuitk>n-Mr. Robert Hin-

ton. 
Talk—Mr. Jamea Luck 
Music Mrs. "Lowe. ~-
Comedy—The Day- After the 

Wedding-Colonel Freelove-Mr. 
J R ^ Fairbanksf Lard j&yer8~-Mr. 

Rob»t Hinton; Jamea3=Mr.Cbas. 
Linton; ^Groom >=̂  Mr>_£Ia;̂ etod 
HiH; Lady EHzalwUi^Mig^lyf 

. tie Merrill; Jtot-*ttrfia-Mra. 
.fiobert Hinton: 

llbsic '_ 
• The Hayfieji Junior School Im-
provwnenr'lj««Be met* Friday 
afternoon at the school. AQ ex̂ -
cellent program waa^ven by the 

"children. Sp«nai mwrtwnia^ae-
oorded aaong by Mj«(a Gleona 
Keys and Louise WAer.membera 
of the kindergarten dfusai Md 
papers on "Why I Live in ^ 
Country." by HowMil LafiJtJffljt 

•Mhs Ada Copen. 
A very interesting talk was 

given 1^ Mr. Bintoa, after which 
reereahments were aerved by the 
girls. 

Aa oyster supper wiii be given 
at the school house Tuesday eve-
Uing. A "hard times" social will 
be held in connection with the 
ovster supper and prizes will'be 
s-.ven to the "hardest looking" 

Mrs. M. K Quigg wasaWash 
ington visitor Wednesday; 

Keep the community fair in 
your mind. Mak^ your plans to 
attend and senfd in your exhibita 
by Friday, at IfeaSt, S6 tKiy m&f-
be arranged in a pleasing manner 
foE-the.fair-OBSaturday7Ngvom 
ber 4. \ 

Mra. C/harlea Q'Oa<^ia^ll:eeB-
fihed i» her bed by illness. 

Mr. Frank Crosen and family 
hasB moved to tte- Gjinder place 

illagH. Mr flwiUxufllie vjllami. Mf. C. C. 
Myers; who bis occupied t̂he 
Gaiider property, has moved faact 

Saturday, Nov. 11ft a 
:~f^ Sa(« at ̂ acriSca—Must sell 

horse, absolutely no 
gentle, works to any' 

^AM0:30^ or Shine 

This property consists o£ a Farm, the Catlett 
Hmneĵ including the Dwelling, other Bufldings. 
etc., Lots, Cleared Land ancT Woodland Acre-
a» mauning on above date. 

Sale onthe premises, to the highest bidder 
o n E A S Y t E ^ g . ^ ^ -

terms oF the Con-
tract of Subdivision, and to eflect a setdement 
It niust aU go. 

T '̂urther announcement on day of sale. 

to hia own place. 

GREENYKiai 

there_ 
meeting 

«rill be 
at̂  the 

a protracted 
ffe8faft»4afr 

Ghttreh. beginning Sunday ovo-
ning and continuing through the 
w.eek. The services will 1^ con
ducted by Rev. J. R, Cooket, aS' 
sisted by Rev. W. R. McElroy. 

A horse driven by Mr. B. Q, 

Lexington 
O n aecoHTit o f (jirinw npiuii'iar 

the league meeting has been post
poned to Friday. November 10. 
if any change in the date is made^ 

The pre-jaunouucemem will appear ID the 
n^xt issue of THE JOURNAL. 

Mr. G. B. Wakhmgtott at
tended the l^nday School eon-
ventionat Manassas Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Green, of Alex-
andria,i8 visiting at "The Grove." 
' Mr. G. H. Washington meat 
Saturday nigbt with Mr. J. F. 
Cockerille a t ' 'Clover HiU." 
- Mi« Eliae Dtilin ia spending 

week at the Manac. 
O p t I. C. Fullert(m« who spent 

several daya lastjireek with Mrs. 
Follerton at »h^ feam* ̂ t tf i. n̂̂ ^ 
Mrs. W. M. Didin, Ima fUbax^ 
to Orange. 

Misses Si^ie and Mary Cock
erille spent tba. wedc-end with. 
Mr. and Mm. Jtoberî  C m ^ ^ 
Warroicon. '*' 

Hiss Virĵ finia Lee baa accepted 
a position is North Cahdimi, and 
will teve dkortly to take qp.lM9r 
duties. 

Meaaffc-Wr̂ Lt and C. E. AHen 
spent acveral dajs this week in 
Wariupgttm. - K^afKTi. 

c BRISTOW 

;* l̂tr». BemtviaeB, of New York, 
who is the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
S. T. Hall, of Manassas, spent 
several days thia w%ek witb'Mr. 
and Mrs. Tfaoetaa C Anderson. 
Mrs. Benavidez is better known 
here as Misa Fannie Briggs. 

Mr& Annie Freehand Miss Maî  

Set WrisAt were the guests of 
n. C.-fc ^<wh-* 

Monday. 

S. F. RKEY, Sales Manager, Culpeper, Va. 

Await jssxT sefec-
ticMi here, at 

There are 
—Blomer ̂  theerett Organdy 
— R̂lonien of daintiett voilrt 
—MouseirciF lianrf «ibnadged marqiniette 
—^Blouses of all over onbroidery 
—Blouses of dotted voSe, etc 

JnbwSfefiaa. S o » » hvm krg» aaflor 

of 

MaertiBcnt, sack WAX 

otlMn BmlMd witb 

Stflea are too •wnerowt tB.ioeiiliQB aH; but they are rery pretty and juat the 

KiiMi y o s sDoaid na^V C (OMDy tuppljr ̂ r ~te we nappy en y o w Tacaliooi and aur> 

ing the remaininf aiimnmr daya wi>ea ft i^your ihity to lodt and dreaa aa cool and 

attractiTe aa ye« Kan&'a—Second Floor 

bai 
thing. Write or call M. Oleyar, 
Independent Hill. Va. 23-3 

Chicken Feed—Wheat, rye and 
buckwheat mixed. $2.00 per hun
dred. Piedmont Farm Seed Co. 31 

Pullets for Sale-Htoroughbred 
Rhode Island Reds. W. D. Kline, 
J. J. Conner's farm. Call or 
phone. 22-2* 

Baled straw for sale. Inquire 
at Prince William Pharmacy. 23 

On account of large numbers 
of applications now on hand, all 
parties desiring insurance in the 
Fairfax Mutual should notify 
Local Agent Austin in advance of 
time insurance is needed. Give 
30 days notice if poaaible. 5-lg-tf-

For Rent—My residence on 
North Main atreet, Manassas. 
Apply to G. W. Payne, R. i-', D. 

6-16-tf 
We will.not be undersold on 

same qu^it^ of goods. Try us 
and see. Austin's HameaaSiop. 

,PulpwfiQdganted—1,000 corda-
of Poplar, lium, Sycamore, PineT 
Maple and Birch, to be cot 5 feet 
and bark taken off. Now is tbe 
beat time to cat Poplar as the 
bark peels easily at this season. 
E. R. Conner. ——T=T-tf 

Jnsf RflffihnJ ^ 1 ^ 
StoduiM 
MSliBery Prices 

Reasonable 

At a Cireut Gkmrt for i W O o u t y of Priaoa 
WiUiaB, b.ld M tkr CowtkoMt tWnof « • 

-• M w d t y , O f W . «, 1 » M J 

E . R . " ^ 

IN CHANCERY 
. I V obi«^t of thia n i t is to.eiiforce a dead 
of traat aascutad by Micbwl Koaheba to 
Bobsrt A. HntckiMa, traataa. Ma; &. 1914, 

aoto ior $260.00. witb iotaraat fnan Kay &, 
1914, taemj^afi aa oodiTMiad half intareet 
ia a tract of 100 aciaa of land, mar iadr-
ftnAtml Hil l . ia Prinee WUIiam conotT, Vir-
ipma, UKOTB aa tlM Kiau t n c t y *e? also \5t 
fiie iXamat of tba laid Mioltael Knthaha in 
die n m a i a i u oaa-haM sf aak) l8s<4, rt hrmg 
^ aama kiM in wkieh tbe defendaat, Mar-
tia Kabala. d a i a a to have aahaeqaantlT tr-
qaired ao inlereKt; to aacertaia tbe n«hti> M 

Mtiaa- tA. tiua aoi l UL ^n^ \n xtt^ aa^l 
land, and to sell the «aid iand. 

It appeanna bv «<BdaT-:t !••« -^r 
ICebae! Ko«het» and Martin Kihii a 1. 
rwndenla o{ Lhia «««<.. :t !s orfjBt««i hm 
do appnar within tift«»n liaTi tft#r rtti» 
heasoa o1 this order and do wh«i ; 
»arv to prolacl tbair int.rrf-t. 

A copv of this -rder Kfia!" '-.̂  
•oooa-a--week for -fn-rr-strajSRs^v . -.-i 
T H I MANAK8i.̂  . .^s ,* ana ^ k̂ ir-, 
Clack aa {a^u..-i'A. c% . . .» . 

• A t . ^ v I m.... 
10-2O-2S r,E. . ; 
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State licenses-J. P. MaimerHL 
W. ManiieU K.B. Manuel, Wil
liam Allen and J. R. Jones, all of 
Nokesville; William J. Green. 
Aden; C. C. Carter, Manassas; 
Wade C. Payne, Gainesville, and 
K. H. Woodyard. Occoquan. 

County licenses--Robb White, 
jr.; G. G. Brady, Edward Pickett, 
F. H. Pickett and W. M. Jordan, 
llaymarket; H. R. Davis and J. 
Pete, Gainesville; William Crow, 
Joplin; J. P. Keriin, .VJ. D. Green, 
C. C. Enswiler and Wade McCftF" 
thy.Nokesville; HerbertL-Tubbs,' 
jr.; Atwtin Qreenweod. ti^nry 
l̂ arnes, Edward Barnes and W^ 
son Keys, Iiiiieyeiideiit Hill; J. F. 
Mclnteer, Quantico; Walter Elli-
cott, Orlando^ J. H. Hensley, 
iiuckhall; JohnR. Pearson,Hoad-
ley; W. L. Broww, Luther MGIÛ L 
tosh, James Mcintosh arid A. C. 
Ellison. Catharpin; J. E. Keys 
and W. R. Weatherholtz, JJanas-
sas; W. Y. Ellicott. BristowT^WT 
A. Schaeffer, Del Ray; David 
Maddox and A. A. Lynn, Dum
fries; Will Beavers, Token, and 
W. S. AHensworth, Atetandria, 

County licenses—Colored—J. 
H. Harris, Bristow; J. S. Btarker, 
Thoroughfare: J. D. Robinson, 
(;aineavitle; G:'T. Harris. AT 
Champ and R. C. 
sas, 

Lewis, Manas-

CROWDED OUT PROM LAST WEEK 
County licenses—0. W. Hed^ 

rick, Brentsville; C. T. Suthard, 
Bristow; Thomas Alexander and 
George BrOWn, colored, both of 
D umfries; James leu, tiaywMr-
ket; Clay Tolaon, Edward , Kin. 
cheloe, Earl Lynn,, A. F. Wood-
yard and Hubert L, Tubbs, jr., 
all of Independent Hill; Fraflk 
Pierson, MinnievillejE.L,Perry, 
Qaantico. and H.M. Fair And C. 
r Pf^rnuroll h n r i i n f P a r c e H . ' 

Are You the Man? 
Are you imxî i'y? to identify yourself with one of the 
biggest, livest and most profltafate industriea in t^e 
:wond? 
Are 70U wflUnar to work hard, providing your efforts yidd a 
greater retars? 

> Are yon eager to eatablish yourself lo a sound, growing and-
moneŷ makkig buiinesa? 
Are you thinking about a business that you can build up, that 
will provide you ̂ th a real income, and that you can hand 
ddwn to your son? —̂ — — 
TTaveyou a good reputation, a business training, selling jbiHt^ 
B^qilTI?"*'"'""»« •"'^ amna-papHiwiy 

If you can qualify, we want you. And we can submit a propo-
flition that you will UJfft. THft pOSglBlUtlM in unUmHafl lOf i— 
live, hustling business man. 
We are at the present time without representation in this 
locality. We must have a dealer at-once. The demand for 
Maxwell Can ia jjaaistent and we must make arrangements to 
satisfy it. 
The Maxwell Company is one of the three largest automobile 
concerns in the world. The MaxweU Car is famous for its 

7 durability, economy, - comfort -tmd- good lookfr.—It ia without. -
question the WorU't Grmatmtt Uokor Car Vatwm. 
If you art Interested (and if yoa an the kind of a man w* 
wani you will b«) write, wire or telephone at once to 

MaxweU Motor Sales Corporation 

re 
One ChasaU 

Five Body Stylea 

RcMiditw 

^580 
f• 0« IJ« D M M U 

CompUt*^ Eqmppmd-'ffo Extrtut t& Buy 

mmmmmmimmmmm^^ 

What Corn well Supply Co. 
of Manassas '̂  

• have to say about cream 
i separators diis week 
M TN the last ten or fifteen years there have been dozens <̂  
M I cream separators come on the market which claimed to be 
S X "world beaters." But they couldn't make good in tbe 
5 hands of the users and one by one they dropped out of sight. 
3 Their owners were willing to take a risk and they loat 
S If you buy a cream separator from us you run no risk of 
^ aissdtfBfactton or loss. 
^-'-^-—-~-- The De Laval 5 tested 
S - r iz "^~ —amt tkne proved* 

" ^ 

State license—If'rank Davis, 
colored, Quantico, 

and Meat"̂ ^̂ —= 
DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

I ^.. „f P —U^ T..- . , .*- . . . A.l.^i»*«J t» 

Prince William County RecOmL 

John W . nnH F.li7.ahpth R WhoH 

to A. L. and M: L. Emmons, 686 
acres plus; consideratiOn.$33,0Qa 

Benjamin C. Cdmwell et uz to 
\V, L. Jerm 
consideration, $1,200. 

D. E. Kopp to G. B. H. Moore, 
lot in Industrial School addition; 
consideration, |76. 

The Quantico Company. Inc. 
to M. J. Eastman, lot at Quan-
tico; euiisidmniiua, |200. 

M. J. Eastman et ax to Charles 
L. Carr. jr., and Annie L. Carr, 
lot at Qaantico, connderation. 
SI,000. 

Westwood Hutchison, trustee, 
to A 
s iderat ion . S600. 

COD-

J. A. Amiden to Prince William 
Board of Supervisors, rifi^it of 
way for road. '•—-^ '•—-•—-

1BA w e r swa hare yoa c" 

• f Beat y n bay. Uakss yrap-
criy cared fur iMat sooi bccMes 

' i D B E 

1 to y«i. Bay eily Beat 

fa. We Mfcc^ecairefcrfr -pities 

• d Ihtot^ckps taicA 
Iwre MT waAd. We kare a 
im kekuadweke^ inn 
Ae Sel Onkr yw aeat fris 
M jnt M R yM wish It eaak 
inn 

USAUMffiR 
Fitbw'a OM Staad, Va. 

no matter how badly it is 
broken* or how large ̂ ttii, or 
where it iai jwt ao ytfoTiww 

^tEES-Si 
Uadsr and Ij Tiztue of • dMd of trot, 

dated Nomnber 17, ittl3, aiid recorded in 
the derk'e office ttf Prince WilUam comitT. 

— I Afw C •• J * . # T ^M ^r bir 07. F^to 411. froai Iwmt M Kay 
and U rover C Key*, ber hoabaad. tn itobart 
A. notcliiaoa, Tkaatee, toavenTe a ootr there
in deaeribrd. tbe naderngned trnttre ntH.on 
-SATURDAY, OCT. 2 8 , 1916 
at aroo, in (roat of the po*toffiQe..ia MaoM-
aaa. Krgiaro. wpja tfce raqaeat rtt tbeiK>ldn' 
of tbe aaid nola, aell aU tbat certain portiea 
of tbe tract of land known M tbe .loaboa 
Tutor land, which lies on tbe Borth tide of 
tbe ^arrwatoo. a ^ Dnoifriaa road, aad̂  
booaded by tbe said road tad tbe laada o( 
Frank Oallahaa't eatate and T I SQlUtVB, 
and eontaina three acree,' more or lea*. 

ijaid land beinfr the aama wbieb waa ooa 
vered le the mii I n n M. Kera hf iUtj V 
Slorke by deed dated Sovymber 7. I>lJ«. 

-ace m 

Wê  can weld anytiung, 

thu p i g c r « w»» «'j>ii w ^ l f l it aaaA 

it wUl be just as strong, if not 
rinn the origin*! 

g •^n.y ^ ^ p ^ ^ — „ f ? W h a t ' a f^A » ° ^ »f taWing rhanra-s w i t h 

§ a machine you don't know much about, 
S or an inferior machine, when you know 
S that a De Laval is recognized evefy-
S where as the "World's Standard." ' 
S S More than thirty-five yeara of experiment and 
S experience have made the De Laval pre-eminenUy"" 
5 E the be»t machine oa the market for.the aepara-
a s tion of cream. 
S S If you have no eeparator now, or an inierior 

~ ^ S - oBCi w«'«aa ««a-you-» Oft Laval on tiirh.twmii 
S that it wlH pay for itsdf while you are lumrH. 

^ Sooner or later you 
m wiU buy a DE L A V A L 
luiliiiiUlllllliillllillliiltlliilUlini{Ull|HIHfliR1IHIK[li1llllli»RitilUIU^^^^ 

Larkin^Dorrell Comj^tft 
mcORPORATED 

Our <^ce and main saiesrooin is now located in the M. I. G. Build-
rag, on Battle Street, opposite the Post Office, where we will 
—carry a complcto lino of Horae, Dairy and Poultry FwedH. — 

You are cordially invited to visit us when in town, oor 
' stock is complete at all seasons. The feeds meO-

tioned below are always carried in stock. 
DAIRY FEEDS 

Lftfff, r n. mwui TL Feed, Buffalo^ Glutoa F*ed, Ck>l-
ton Seed Meal, Cbrby'a Dried Grains, Brao and MidcSiikcs. 
Abo Platchford's and Schunaadier Calf Moal, (M Ptocess 
OB Mc«l aXMl Diamond Hog M«aL 

^ ^ HORSE FEEDS 
Big Mule Molasses Feed. Emerald Feed Cracked Com, 

^ ^kmSUA r « ^ , TrHt i , Cimt* A n d B a r l e y F e e d . 

Extra Heavy White Oats 
POIII TRY FEEDS 

Scratch Feed, Com, Poultry Mash, AUalfa Meal,: llMEf 
Scraps, Meat Meal, Granulated Bone, Grit, Oyster Sbrib. 

TBiMtky aiMl̂  Alfalfa Hay 

We guarantee our w< 
and our prices are reasona-
ble. 

We %re equii^ied to bum 
corbon out of your cylinder*. 
Can dean carbon out any 
J A j r ^ w i i i n,t%m.h»lt tO OUC 

hour. Special prices to Ford 

(Central Uarag< 
MANASSAS. VA. ! 

m i l ! • M. a a ^ i ^ f f " " " 

Wanhington'ft 

!#.iii"ff.%iy yod"camorg<iawrto tee a» u*c thetelephooc of wiite for yotai; 
I f C>B 

OnOEK OF HE Sevn | i»bmti«». 
S C H E D U L E 

In effect September 24, 1916. 
flcbednte figorea pnbUabed onl^^aa iafSfL 

• laaooi "not 

TraintI .cieveManaMas as fofloira 
aonnrROTTND. 

Ho. »—Daily local, 8-.80 a. m. Dettvw* 
mlifm at Orange dafly aaeajl HiiiiH>| to 

0. St 0 . for Qordonaville mai Eicbmood. • 
No. 4}—Daily through train for CWletta, 

lOKIS »• m wiU atop kt Mintaaaa on fiaa. . 
H<;.17-l£zoepti&id^;ioMl^iNBWMli^ 

tBKtoo to Warrmtan, S:S2 p. B . 
«o . 15—Daily local to WanntoB, CW-

lottaeriBaaadw^fatatiaiia.SitSyiat. PaU 
•MM PaalffT "IT *- "-m-itt— 

] l * . t t - ^ M l y tkro*8btiK«, M:4Sa. du, 
- • »<k I A * A # • • • • • M I ia«ai« ^i«iM« « y 1 - * - ^--ttoJB (olM of paaaatyeia fro i WmiaagUm 

-iiMJ-^tf—ndm and ta t»)M_-«m-fmmmgit» 

Ho 
NORTHBOUND. 

18—Emept Sanday, local from War idav, loci 

iJMs. AB orders entrnrted to M wM receive iwti)wi|>t and carehu 
' i a t A n t i a a i . ' . j - ^ , ^ , - — _ : ^ - ^ • _ — . — . — — ^ - - A ~-~—:-,-:• J..-.• 

Sportmg 
Whon ynn think of purehaaing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

' î r brooeh pin̂  or oWar jewdrv. rememtwr we can 
mippty ]̂ rar wwits. liost anytiune' iar thr 
. i^oirting goods Ime will be found ne 

""~~ ~ cttmaatfeFacUvepiiea. 
lere-

I r t A RepiiriMg arf Rtfag w € h s s » 

H p. WENRlGtf 
Jewder and. Optician Manassas, Virginia 

.T. B. Sheph 
Telephone and Telegraph Com-

'"sideration, |20. ' '~ 
C. A. Sinclair, special ebounls-

- oner, to NationaT Bank of Ifa-

ration, $3,150. 
T. H. Lion to E. W. Weir, bt 

r Manassas; con8ider«tiott."^r" 

.\ndrew Low to M«ry A W i i 

Leadu^ Store 
-"^Ytx China, Glass, 

Oar aopresttey in th« fWowmg 
Vkmem hM been recoeaiaad te J a s n . 

Pfpendable <ic»liti««, n^liMt i i to 
Itfwast prieea for T H E 

1̂ acres wt Ua^nai'iiet^ -consiv—7 
orattOTT, $200 . ' 

The Quantico Company, Inc., 
"^ M. J. Eastman, lot at i^oaatieo; 

nsideration, |450. 
H. Thornton Dayies, special 

c mmissioner, to Rachel Berry, 
a.=;sî ee for P. G^^erry, 4 acres; 
consideration, $150. 

P C: iierry et ox to Thomas G. 
Berry.8 acres;eHaldaitioo.fa6S. 

William Roll to T. P. X>avis, 

1 t a i l s 01 SALH-^A:Jir 
•The frchatarjnH ha mririad J 

kxfflft.acBUH 

iPfatMlWM* 
• C l l t y 

iTaUnraM 

KUiCatGkMa 

New Wall Paper 
WaH paper Ji»s gone up 25 
per cent We bought our 
s t n r l r hMnrr^ t h ^ r i — « t w l » r ^ 

: a ndi MftSi deration, $i7S. 
W. R. Hooker awd wife to T. 

(1 McMichael, 50 aa«s; consider
ation, $1,000. • 

A. E. McMichael et als to T. E. 
McMichael. certain tract division 
line; rgnni(ifration, $l,ftflO 

H. T. Davies, trustee, to Sec
ond Nati<«>al Bank of Culpep«, 
tnr r\t Nc^CTvitle; consideration, 
•'1, "'"J. 

selliac at dte oidpcke. 
at once if you 
is going fast. 

Foote'sWallPapefHwse 

-!f«r.-4«-

rariwLuiVa 
lUtaeailt 

EdJy RaliiBea>>a»a, tf. 

SfiS^ St. snd 12U-18 G St.. 
W A » H I W C T O N , P . C . . , 

X 
A.n»—thetiea Administered for P k i s ' 

Wlitaore,LjBB&Aklar€». 
1225 r Sueet Wr"W7-— 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

J e w e l e r * S i l v e n m i t h * 

BELIEF. HOUGH 
D E N T I S T 

M. I. C. Baildin«, Manassas. Va. 

S u b s c r i b e for T H E J O U R N A L 

w t o a w waahragtoB," _ 
"Tfo. lS^^)aity thrbngfc' famia~Tii>liiiee» 
CSaulottearille. Wanwrtoo, Hi ataaaa and 
yaAiag|tn«.»:06a.t. 

Nn. 14—Daily from Harriaoabarg to Waah-
«lBa, 8:47 a. m. Palbaaa Farkr Cor. 
Iflsrll^DniTioea}, MO p.m. Oeuimjlt 

at Onu^awitkC.AO.Bailwajfrca. Riefc-
taeiad lad OerAuimille. 

No. 2S—Daily, 6K» p. m local,traia be-

a. 44—DailT throogli traia betweaa Ma 
•aaaaad WaaU>M(too, 6:26 p. B. 

M t̂aig oan for Waehiagtoo aad K«w Tovk, 
IR̂ tSir p. B., atopa oa Ibff. ~ 

WESTBOUND 
Daily Iwml lui nariiaualjiiUMJ 

poiiata, 9:4CLa-a) 
No. n—iSaily local to HarriaoabarK, 

S:00 c. B> ' 
1 a . OOAPVAN. V. P. aad 0«a. Mfp. 
W. H. TATLOE, PBM. Tia«e )t«r. 
H. F. OARr. Geo. Paaa. Afrt 
C. W. ITMTBURT, Oem. Acwot, 

WASHMOTOS. D..O. 

Manassas Transier Co., 
W S. ATHKT. Pronrietoir. 

Btogtge, romitare and til kindaof mer-
efatndiM or otiier oo|aaied.tiea prompt 
"""'*ll1lll III i lal itail I 

10ur Fall Goods are now_ieady for your, inspection. 
We are showing a beautiful line of Coats and Suits— 

•prices rH"gi"g from ^ . 0 0 : 
1 Also have a beautiful line of Dress Goods, such as 
fflHrPnplins, (n^ifTon. TaiTetaa , WnfJ P g p U n a S ^ i y ^ 

T«6n't forget ovx Shoe Depiartment—we have them 
in High Boots and the regidar cuts also. Oû  chil-
dren^ttggly tpggtrongeat we have gya- shpwnT 
1 Give 08 a look—^w are alwi^ glad to show our 

_gQoda— - . •-

Diiiversity of Virgiiiia 
HMd of Pal>fic School ST>tem of V o l & f t 

DETAJtrMENTS REI>R£S£]<rrEO 
CoHeare, G r a d u a t e . L a w , M«(f i -

~chie , E n s i n e e r i n f f 

ear ir ice. 

LOAN FXmiM AVAajkUC 
to A(»eT-r.nii stii.ienJR. tlO.lW covert all 

TVpar inert** "Sena for I-«IA' ..• 
HOWARD WliiSTuK :. 

AMPER A; JENKINS 
to Crifier-A Camper Co. 

T U T I A n i F ^ 'KT(\OV 

XKKKKK>00«KKIKXKKKKKKKKKXK 

''S9Bgsi)fLo¥ea&(iWar/'$1.00 Postpaid 
T h e M a n a * « a » - J o u r n a l P u b i u h i n g C o m p a n y . M & n a t t a s ^ .1 
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PROVISIONS OF P y TAWh'"ts at Ma ownjo 
——-^i-" * ••" " j gQ^ ygg provided it 

Novembar 1 
to 

Brings Prohibition 
Vvsnua—CemprolieiMiTe 

Review ol^tatato. — 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 

On November Ist Virginia will 
go dry for the first time in his
tory. The last day on which li
quor may be sold legally is Tues-
day. October 31, and the divorce 
of Virginia from the liquor traf
fic will begin with the expiration 
of the month. All dealers must 
close out their stocks before No
vember Ist. 

It is apparent that the provi
sions of the new prohibition law 
are not generally -tmd««tood. 
There is Iconsiderahlo ^.nnfusjon 
as te^the penaltiesforviolafions, 
*°<̂ ,.«? t? arhat fiOBStitutaa viola 
tions, much of this resulting no 
doubt from conjectures by those 
who have not read the act care
fully. 

HEAVY PENALTIES PROVIDED 
The penalties provided a r e 

most severe, jail sentences being 
-—compulaoiT^ In every case whMe 
_ the defendant is found guil^ of 
'j. violations. It is provided that 
; "Any person who ^hall vi«l«to 
r any of the provisions of . . . 
^ tbisact . . . shall be daanwd 
• • guilty of a misdemeanor for the 

firat^offeBBe and of a felony for 

- is stored 
there before November Ist. He 
may be haled into court if there 
in complaint that he has sold QF 
otherwise disposed of ardent spir-
its in violatim ot law. The pe»> -
session of so much wine or other 
ardent spirits would be prima 
facie evidence of guilt, but would 
be refuted by a sworn statement 
from the owner that it was being 
held in his own home for person
al use, and not for sale. 

Section No 61 provides that 
' 'Nothing in this act shall prevent 

one, in his own home, from hav
ing and there giving to another, 
ardent spirits, when the quantity _ 
allowed by this act. to beJcei;̂  in 

a second or anv suh«eqiM»nt ^f 
fense committed after the first 
conviction; provided that . . — 
drinking, giving away or receiv
ing ardent spirIto contrary to the 
provisions of this act, shall \not 
be deemed a felony in any case; 
and provided further, that the 
purchasing or having in possesion 
by any perswn of ardent spirits for 
personal use. shall in no'case be 
deemed a felony, but the burden 
of proof that such ardent spirits 
are fcH-pa-sonaluseriiatl WQPOQ 
the defendant" 

Any pî raon found guilty, of a 
misdemeauur under thl8 &et shall 

-«ieh gtft-ta in no 
wise a shift or device to evade 
the proviBi(»)8 of this act," pro-
viderf, however, the word home 
must mean permanent residence 
and not a dub or fraternity 
house. 

See(i<» No. 8 says "The provi
sions of this act shall not be con
strued to prevent any jmwoL. 
from manufacturing for his do^ 
raestic connimption at bis home, 
but Bot to be sold, dispensed or 
given awi^, except as berdn-
after provided, wine or cider 
Irom fruit of his own raising; or 
to jMreyoit the mftnHfa<if.^iring 

How futile to talk of "style" while 
ig;noring this fiindame ^tal issue of 
ail-wooi upon which the shapeli
ness, the fit, the whole success 
of the garment hinges. 

Of what avail is a mahogany finish 
: J f the wood beneath is^ine ? 

frWU fJ'Ult of elder for the pur-
iWK uf maklDg vinegar npt used 
•B a beverage; and non-intoxicat-
mg ddo*, containing not more 
than one per mutum of alcohor 

years pasl— . 
A. B. Kirechbaun) Co. stands an 
outspoken exponent of the basic 
all-wool principle—one hundred 
per cent, and no compromise. 

—Honor BudiTfabricB^ ivithr Ebfidfe— 
baum workmanship and you have 
in the finished garment a harmony 
of style, shapeliness and tailoring, 

ttingiy amt durably wrought in 
all-wooL 

'be fined not less than fifty nor 

and̂ l̂SI confined in jail not less 
than one nor mate than six 
JDOBtha. The tiniutliy, TAH f ny 

by volume, for use or sale. 
CANNOT ADVEBTISB UQUOB 

Any advertising matter telling 
wherê  liquor may be obtained in 
or «rt of the State is imohibited, 
e x c ^ when printed in newspa-
perî  in another State and sent 

•into Virginia only to paid sup-
jacribers.-- '• ~ - -.•• - - • 

Section No. 73, intended to mo
vent violationa of the law, makes 
thifc provision! _ i 

'No person shall be excused 

second or subsequent offense 
. . which is not declared a f el-

shall be a flnfeof ony 
thaw onp hiin<̂ r«»<4 df>llani 

FBv&liiousjaid ̂ ol-
Jars. and imprisonment in jail nnt 
less"ttan"8ix moiBtBs~nQr mate 
than one year. Whenever* in 
this act, the violation of any pro
vision of this act is declared a 
febny, the person convicted . 
. . shall be punished by con-

ccHnmitted by another under thXs 
JBct by-iieason of his tedttmohy to 
ineriminate himself, but Diw IĴ M.-
timony given by such person shall 
in no case be used against him, 
nor shall ho be prooocutcd for the 
offense as to which he testified." 

Section No. 1,-iff*defiuing ar-
dent spirits, the sale of which ia 
intended """"̂  ' ' 

*̂ ttnement in the npnitwitigry fi^ 
not less than one Q<Mr more than 

, five year8,or, in the discretion of 
the jury, by confiaeinent in jail 

six nor more of not less than 
than twelve montti and! by a 
fine not «xet*^r^ fi^n> hnixAr^ 

i dollars. 
AMUUNT OP U Q W a ^ B ^ P I P " 

-= pSqu<»> on any trip: Itia fratter ^^iartlot Any More," Says We^ 
'; Ljaioridad. 

No p«w» will be diowed to 
reerive mca-e than one quart of 
hquOTt one galtep-^ winê OTi 
three gallons of beer during any 
ime rnonth. -amf shall -not carry 
-̂inth him mere thaai mx quart (^ 

(•a •:•» •T o) <Ti m -^ BTTm'irai 
ginia, says: 

"Tire words ardent spirits, as 
used in this act, shall be con
strued to embrace!, alcoh(d, bran
dy, whiskey, rUm, gin, wine, 
porter, ale, beer, aJl malt liquors, 
absinthe and all cowmpounds or 
mixtarea of any kind of,tho»tall' 
compounds or mixtures of any of 
than with any v^^taUeoroth«> 
substenee and i ^ att̂  liquids, 
ntztures or preparations, wheth-
is.patented or otherwiae, which 
will produce intoxication, fruits 
preserved in M-dent spirits, and 
ail beverages containing more 
than one-half of one per c€ 
of alpo 
hoeni 

ihol by voja: 
piiovided. 

"ffffRABKB 

1 drif^k 
^irdentj^iritsjnjff thontanypiih. 
i He buildings, in any depot or rail 
ĵ Way train,or in any hotel 

'-- & - Section Na 6S, of the prohibi-
t̂icMi aet, has b&esx the subject of 

iderabla djaeuaaioo. as it re- _ 
itea to the amount of ardent my ana wooki become stiff. 

its one may keep in his own 
ae. "The pooooBBJon by any 

. Of any artteat aiHrita, at 
ay place other than his b<HDe, 

ept as provided in this act. 

+ficmir 

TRllSro SMEIll, OoTTtE 
L l i J t l i i l B l ^ F T ^ • iTTTTnl 

Under •ni by yirtnfijrf deeds o i l n s t . 
«x«03jtod April 14, 1914. and December 
24, 1914, 
libeii OB, pwfcu 91!, —J 

*nd recorded respectively in 

the deed books of Prince UnifiaiB eoonty 
clerk's oflŴ f-, yy "»^rf thir p*jmwt nf 

Maa WlM>Ha—a 
nHwri Fnihi^IBi 

"Every time it rained I felt 
bad and couldn't move witlMwt 
having severe hitchings in my 
back and my right should^ and 

ttbe poKieasoo in hiŝ bome of 
ore than one gallon of distilled 
aor, OTie gallon of wine or three 
ions of beer or other malt li 

at any one time, shall in 
[jhg" or" prosecution 

^this act be tUlLUft fUCHt 

Lum
bago was the name they gave for 
it and sometimes I could hardly 
breathe it tjtiiHid au," wki Alffrf 
Scott, of 206i East Main Street, 
Richmond, Va., "but since tak
ing Triilae I fed like a differed 

My pains havedisappeared 
entirely and my appetite isg^eat 

certain debU faUy set forth . 
and default harina bem made -IB thtr 
payment of the debU ao secured, the 
oadws^ped ttmtee, bydfrertlon of the 
holder of the notes endencing the said 
debts, will offer for sale to the ' ' ' 
manw, W auh. m front Q T ^ ftar 
NvUuotl BUk baikbns, in Oe town 
Hanaasas, V».,"at aboat 11 o'clock- a. 
m., oa 

Saturday. October 28, 1916 
the followina rwd ««tate, to-wit: That 
certain tract of land lyii^ aixl beiiMr 
situate in Prince William comrty, Va., 

and described as follows: 
Bepnning at a stake in tbe^-road. 

thoice alonff the road S. ?fii dorues-
E. 421 poliSIr S. «S degreed S * ^ ^ 
8. M degrees. B. M mtla; S. 

M A N i ^ S S A S UA 

I sleep fine and my general con 
dition alt myund has lia^t>ved. "bcpiiniBC *<>d containing 
greatly. 1 am'very~gb^ C6 ree 
ommttflj Tauae bwiuae-insg 

that such person poo- helped me as none of the other 
1 such distilled liquors, wioe remedies have. I sincerely hope 

^•ind naalt iiquor for the. xwisae&Uhat some other sufferer will try 
T̂ of sale . . ' . •," says SectionTTanlac as I did and I am sure it 

[•wTTT Tielp Tiim too. 

arees, E. 38 poles, to a stake near the 
forks o7 the road; tkence leaviw the 
road N. 82i decrees, W. ISajwleTto a 
tfske; th—ee N. BS degiues, g. 49 poles-
N. 9 degrees. E. 16 poie*; N. * 4 e -
greea, EL 10 poles; N. 7 degiwae. W. 1« 

lies; N. 2 degrees. E 8 poles to a 
-inch of manlea on th> W..* .uu,^* . 

tfraocb; thence W. 12 pcriee to a stake-

load of Bhie Ribbon Buggies. 
j ^ d one-earkMid of the JEamraa 
|lIaydoieis-eaeh made of the 

very beat material *yffil|^\ft, 

Marbk, Cramtc awl aP 
Cenctai; 

WArt 
fTUin 

Two Carioadt of 
^iugg i 

^neti^tmV&M to $100 JO 

W e h a v e jnat wx^iytd onci car 

mm 

thence N. 60 degrees. £^48 pnlsa »o th* 

6 6 ACRFR Electrkallieds 

^ ^ . 

I ^JTHE QUESTION OE-SUPgLYSTORED ^ . 
Attorneys who have read the' Why won 'tit heTp"3rou7 

b<?Jieve a maft-hftvin^-t«n;gak^» -trial. .It cair 
"GTv̂  it 

— . — - - ' — — • • • • , • 
more or less, and being same land con
veyed to R. L. Gaithw by BrayslMw. 

At 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day 
to-wit: October 2S. 1916, on the farm 

-just-abev^ degeribcd. sarf tmatee witt 
offer for sale at publir auction, for cash, 
thg following personal property; 

111 "ORS pair "heavy mules." one doub)e 

Tantee ha* helped thousand*. j ^ - ^ ' ^ ' ^ S l ^ t r i m V e ^ 
owned- tjy MitJf R. L. GaiCher and con-
veypri hy thA doed of 
tione<i. 

wat • tte wayif 

poagiit IB the white wood aint 
painted as per oor inatructkoa. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

I&KENOIICE i 

The way to make two blades of 
_ "aaa grown wher<» naa^of* TÎ W; 
Bay the celebrated Mî rnesima 
lime from Lee8lHuxJLdli8«_Cow, 
the hme that has Y^n i>akA in 
' •^^—-^-^—— -a ^ — - — * * • * • -

UME 
COW PEAS 

It will be worth your while to 
jnapeet our stock. 

F. A. CockreD k Ca 

Leadoiiii amTFaiirfax for tibfe^iT 
twenty-five sesn, and out pro-

jduced them alU and the reasoB 
for it is because it contains Mag-
neslum and Oxide of Iron in right 
prop(»tion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United Stetes Agricnl-

1901, page 161, states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
idant growth and nothing else 
will take ito place. S^rorctos 
to Comwefl Supply Co.. Manas-

.aaa,Va.: A. S. Robertaon. Wdt 
^ngton. va.; M. KoHina, Briatow, 
Va.. or direct to us and aame wiU 
have pmnpt attention. 

U e d s r s Line Co.» Ii 
B. V . W H I T E . Manager 

'or.s of wTne, for Tnslance. may 
1- -.^MO, or other ardent 

^ Dowgnv 
Va. 

Pharmacy, Manasifts, f "TERMS CASH. 

.\dv. ! \v 'X ,-\ 
SINXLAIR. Tnist.f.. 1 G . 

hasten, tias nk the 
A R i|iHaf kdlres. 
%m wraf tad iastaBatitii *i ix-
Iwes is ayprtrê  by tJK BMT̂  aP 
Dsfawifas. AilfM^IUre 
JL-HLA^ ^act-in o»-|W— 
wait. Let IS gire fOD as esdmale 

L~R b SE N B Y R O'ER 
M A N A S S A S . V I R G I N I A 

G^o. D. Baker 
^federtaker = 
And Licensed Embaimer 

I'romnI attention pfî pn all rrifrs IV c«*s 
! HI- lH» in uimUBrvicf mill iiiui)irtm mi! JUM-

•''. MET.AI.IC C,\SKKTS C.̂ kBKlED I\ 
~K 

Ask Kto yni yw oar 
NenSMê oot 

4t ahows many of Rirh's 
fashions for men, wom îR 

•̂ -and children and you can 
"Iray from tr with erery as-
aurance of satisfaction. 

B. Rich 's Sons 
Tei-On F S>.vf r- rt-ir 
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HAYMARKET 

A Hallowe'en social Vill be 
held in the Masonic Hail Tues
day evening, beginninsr at 8. p. 
m. An-admissioa fee of twenty^ 
five cents will be charged and 
the proceeds will be used for the 
benefit of the Hbrary. Exeellwjt 
refreshments will be served free 
of charge. The program will in
clude dancing and other amuse
ments for young and M. 

The library is one of the best 
features pf our village and every
one should attend the benefit. 

It remains undecided whether 
Haymajrket is to have a^triftr 
band, a brass band —or no band 
at all. Mr. J. R. Lintner. Mr. 
H. E. Fleming and others are 
very much interested in the pro
ject andare ready to heig inthiB 
enterpri.se, or' any oth^ r which 
may be lannched for the benefit|-~ 
of the villaga^. .feraona inter-
eeted are invited to communiratfl 
with either of the above-named 
gentlemen. 

A prayer meeting will be held 
in the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Every
body is invited. 

A new metal roof is being 
placed on the Baptist Church, 
which is a great improvement 

Mr. J. El Beale uudurwent w 
successful operation in a Wash 
ington hospital, several days ago, 
and is doing as well as can be ex
pected. Mrs. Beale is with him.. 

Miss Mary Price, delegate from 
the Woman's Auxiliary, and Miss 
Nettie Fletcher, from the, Junim" 
Auxiliary, will attend the annual 
meeting which will fcfe held in 

i>.H.Ui>»i 
V 

.''.-)r<uuv. ' ( ' t i , ; - . . ; i i ! i i ; i ; i ! ! i i i i ; ) ' •iiiiiMllilMOIIilllflliniillillllW 
. y 

Richmond on Thursday, Wovem-
ber2. 

Mr. T. E. Gamctt baa boon ill 
for several days. 

Capt. J. R. Rust has purchased 
the H. R, Bragg property here 
and, after extensive repairs have 
been made, Capt. Rust and his 
family will move to Hayroartfet 

Mr. J. ti. Utterbacklsimprov-
ing, and it is expected that h» 
will be out in a few days. 

Mr. A. F. Willis has gone to 
Ohio, expecting to retom about 
Christmas time. After his re
turn Mr. Willis i ^ n s to move 
to Front Royal. He was for
merly employed by Mr. R. C 
Strother, on GreenKeaddwfann. 
between haymarket ana liaci^ 
land. _ _ ^ -

Mrs. H. K. Bragg, of Stra^ 
burg, is the guest of her sistei', 
Mrs. T. E. Gamett 

g r̂ess Heights, Md.^. fljettt 5u i t 
day with his brother, Mr. J. S. 
Utterback. 

Mrs. J. B. Crosop, who baa 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. 
G. Brady, has Jtjtumed. to. her 
home nearSudtey.-

Miss S f n e s T S ^ ^ w i i n s p ^ f f 
the next ten days with Mrs. E. 
H0wdefsTiell, neior The Plains. 

Mr. Howard Downs,of Woolsey, 
was a business visitor Wednes
day. 

Miss Emma Akers is spending. 
a few days with frioids in WadT' 
ton. 

Mr. James Ellis, of Gremwicb, 

Mr. J. L. Strother, of Alexan
dria, was in Haymarket Monday. 

Mr. C. B. PAhthel, of SUdley, 
was a town visitor Wednesday. ' 

The ladies of the choir of S t 
Paul's Church are planning to 
holH an "nvâ A^̂  li^«..h" for thfl 
convenience of the vntflmniii 
tion day. 

m 
MINNIEVILLE 

Mrs. Luther 
her home near here. 

Mr. H. E. La Hayne. of Wasb-
.ngton, accompanied by a friend, 

isited Mr. Jdin T. Clarke Son-

Several from MinnieviHe at-

Where Can You Find 
Better^^le^Tkan Tkis? 

Tkia Pipcli Back motlel is illuatrated 
W a w-ell-kno-WTi artist. 1 

Jt tun Y tnnch overarawn. 3a eu yoii 
see tke coat on your Lack you ^ a l l sec 
tnc attractive style skown here. 
Xkifl i» the Pinck Back irom tk« line pr 

TXikDB 

Clothes $17 
The same price the nation avtr:^ 

UA*X 

Sty l e like tkia for $ 1 7 i j a revelation to tke men 
xvlxo have beeneaucateg to pay a pren;^uin for 
rtyle. ^ - - ' - - - • — r ~ 
W e ttave tkia Stvleplua Pinck Back i n fabrica 
tkat "will appeal to youn^ men. "wko u x e t o -w^ar 
tkifl nifty «tyle t o hanwem a# ^WJBII aa to tke^ 
country dub . 

Y o u pay no more for ^tyleplus tkis aea^on tkan. 
IL exceiieace y o u did laot. - A n d you^tfet tke same 

of atyle plua guaranteed satiofiaction. 

A l l tke otkqr modela axe jnat aa rtyliak as tkia 
Pinck B a c k ~ " ~ " -—• - — . . \:: • r 

HYNSON'S 

Pauline, visited CQualosaiid aunts 

The boys of 
taking "long 

this section are 
possum hunts" 

during this fine weather and re
port much success. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke and 
Miss Maud Norman motored to. 
Manassas S u n d a y , attended 
church and spent the renauiaier 

Gleorge Fairbanks, Edward Kinch-

of jhe day a tJ^jaq^t f t li^. anff 

QiOANPO 

' The farmers are busy~hui 
their com for winter use. 

Mrs. J. C. Barbee and two 

W^i 
Mr. 

JoseirfMDe and Mi 
rs. K. C. Eartiart 

bfiL 
un-

W. F. Leisure^ 
ington, is ^ n d i n g 
hTHdirQghiigr,~Mra. 

Hay«»8._  
Mr. Philip Weber was a Wash-

ington visitor this" week. • 
Mr. aid Mrs. John Harvey, 

their sons, Mmeir and Chester,, 
and Mr. Jesse Sprout, all of lAn-^ 
caster, PaV, motored to the firane 
of Mr. R̂  C. LintOTt Monday evai-
isg, returning to Pennsylvania^ 
Wednesday. 
- Mr. andldra. R. R. Esi^m^VLtu. 
M. M. Hill, Miss B u s y ParoeH, 
Mlag B a t h a Wtec, I t e . L. F.-
"' in.Ml8sMifitIeHerriH,Mr8. 
H. R. Linton and Miss Rose Lin
ton represented this secti<Hi at thie 
Sunday School ctmvention at Ma-
naagas. ^ 
^Mf. Mmeon Long took a party 
of members of the Junior class of 
.jfae Sunday School to Valley View 

T l H i T lUn'TTi X. -

•ended the«yster Supp^givenat 
Bethel Saturday evening. 

Mr. Paul E. Clarke motond to 
. »umfries Sunday^ 

Mr. Stephen Vaughn spent 
Tuesday and Wminwdty in AJaa^ 
andria. 

Mx. Harry M Pear^". '̂ Frutt*^ 
' rn, spent the weeEwid with tys 
parents here.' 

Mr. WaltCT gtr<d>ert who en-
!«"red a Washiuiftoh hospital sev-

Mrfc_. Jam«JJodfrgy..jit.Cifc 
lett vMited her mother, Mrs. 
Aahby, Sunday. 

Miwi JAMB* glHi^^ "^^ittd 

Sunday. 
We bear that several young 

.peoi^ of Orlando iiad anarrow 

ral weeks ago, is much improved 
and is now Tiaiting iiia aiater 
there. ' 

Mrs. Minnie Hammond and 
daughter. Miss Chariotte. who 
havrbeeu viaiUng h«ire ft)r ser-
eral weekft, expect to retam to 
their home in BattinM>re next 
week. 

The MinnieviHe Seheel League 
^M. pivean oyster supper at Min-
r..vvil!e school house Saturday 
eveninp.Novem'berll. Patrons, 

.nils and teacher are workin 
fr- a sDccessTuT evening and a 
,a;ce or •« d is expected. 

".r. a;-,d .Mrs. John Alexander 

MTT Jeaae WLci 
Tus parents, ur. and Mrs. 
Whetiel this week. -

Mr. William EHicott; has re-
Sumed his poet as teecb«- of the 
Weodbute iicfaoot aftoLan 
Sence of four weeka> 

yoong people ef the 

Miss Lillian ElKcpU and Miss 
Rachel Whetxeh vwtted Mrar €:fM"=-^tetagr iaaaid-te be layppy-. 
M. Horton Sunday. 

Miwea Gra?̂ » and Mattie Barix 

praaehing Sunday night Their 
AOCM was frigfatoncd by an auto 
and^tbe hoggj was overturned. 
We are giad to learn that none 
of the party was seriooslyinjared. 

UWBtfl' ULL-ruN. 

mPEPENDENT HILL 

A suit»rise _party was given to 
Mr. Carleton Hill last Wednesday 
evening, in hMior oi hie eight-
eenth birthday. A very i^cnnnt 
itne was spent in taffy- pnHiTtg 

are i^aaniQi ^ i ^ 
tend the sntertainawnt w b * M d 
at PureellvilTe tonight.'*^ " 

Word has been reeeired Yivte of 
^ B W r u f Mia. Qnuiga W^ 

nf "Wayaid^." who is 
spending the winter in Baltimore: 

pan lyJ is building several new 
stM fur lis employeisf 

Among the folks from Cherry 
Hill wfib aftended the State raif 
at Richmond were Mrs. G.. E. 
Scatter, Miss Inez Allen, Mr, 
G. Crane » id Mr. Walker. 

Misses Lottie and Ethel B u ^ -
ey returned from Washington, to 
ftttftTwi thft fiiTiftral of tJi«»tr atep-
mother, 

Mrs. W. L. Dbdaon, who has 
boon confinhd to bw homo by afek 
ncas, is much improved. 

Mr. J. W. Keys wss on 
sick l ist last week. 
- Mw. H.'. M. Allen, of.Chilee^^ 
burg, Caroline county, is visit-

anrt hoy m « ^ MTB. » . . 
ter. 

Mr. L. C. Macklin is having a 
,well excavated at his Residence. 

A gw»*t mtuiv p«»r«ftna m thlS.. 
eomnmnity Mefaring weHs bored 
on their i>remi8e8. an improve-
lOftA whfeh u «xpected-to ben
efit the healtb conditi<«8 in 
this seotKUi.^ Many hauM own-

tmraei CIS l U K , 
springa,—a-o-d-

ra^r 
Ci&3tRY » L L 

—Mrs. W. Q. Bushey died on Sun
day. Qetobor 16, at her heme 
near Cherry Hill. Interment was 
made in the family burying 

. . . . . T -.— {ground at the hemeof her parents, 
e«5ape white TOoung home fronr Mr. and Mre.^.A.C«niey. Rev.C. 

H. Marsh, of the Methodist i!̂ >is-
eopal Church, South, officiated. 

Mrs. 6ush<^ fa sorvived by 
her husband, four amall children. 

three sisters. She had l o n g 
been associated with local chureh 
work and was siso treasurer of 

_ the Cherry Hill Civic League. It 
was through her unceasing efforts 
that the M E. Church was finally 
eempieted 

Mrs. George Clark has been 
quite ill-

Mr. WTlliam Brown and playing games 
The guests included Misses ifin«d to hiAhoose for 

„i ^„ <• i„» . f̂ '"^ha Lmton. Lucy Kincheloe. i by sickness, but is 
,tral daya of last week ilr«fle_ and Daisy Purcdl Berthaiaffsau _ - -•. 

;-rrr,ers home here en i Wine. MyrUe Mernll. Elsie Fair-1 Mr. K«yton Brown r r new home at Mar •---' . . , .̂  ,. .- . . J 
tiier county 

was con-

iqic Bcary raiasttMrms the siMrings 
ar6 in danger of polluticm from 
surface water. 

^ / BRADLEY 

The fsrmere In this secddn are 
about through seedtHg. 

The Rev. S . Lawaen preached 
a fine sermon in the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. 

Mr. R. P. Armentrout has re-
eeived news of the illness of bis 
motber^in Luna.~D13b. S ^ h a a 
been paralyzed and is not ex
pected to live. 

Mr. A. & Robinson has a very 
htdly suained ankl^. 

A very pleasant birthday party 
was given last Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. Robert Armentrout, 
in honor of the twentieth birth
day of his son, Mr. Charles Ar-
mentrout.— 

Games were played until a late 
bour-when rafieabmenta w«t%^ 
served, after which all joined in ! 

sjsinging "God Be With ¥e&^Tit} 
now out I We Meet Again. 

Superintendent OhaHes R. Mc- • J^^L Z^^„ "^^^^^ ^^'f^ 
Donald recently visited Bethel Tain,-!^ . „ . " . l i "^^ ^""IZ' 

Misses Deŝ oie IIiKh »ln>,t. ^b^-t^se^W^-arelg^; .^ ° ^ ^ ^ , ^ " H . f ^ ^ -
, , ^- . , ^ I ^T. A«yton Brown, who has-€offman. Myrtle ar>d J e n n i e a l w a v s piad to welcome visunrs tTTAmo ^'"' ' '^^ 

TV, . ? " •"^'i?'^ T̂ , '* Kincheloe, i been on the sick list, is much im- Priest. Ceo >.noemaker. Etfie as it shows that interest is bein j 
ineiriJWr. andMrs. Hert)ertPurcelland|proved. a- ' • .c-- h-.-^-oen : izz;.- ."d 

Tite Kug-̂ ts 

J!sss^^&aShi 

Jj!**^*^ 

Shoemaker and Mepsrs. Ed Priest 
Owen Dove, Harvev 8re*'<i*»«Y. 
Charle*"Annentrout, Grady Shoe- j it?! kind ever held in the Bethel 
maker and E. Robinson. j building. The house 

Mr.Anthony Robinson and fam j c r o w d ed that the 
ily visited bis sister and brorher-1 found diffipnlfy-tn getUi^g to'the 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wall wee] tables to aern* «-Kn gtmts. 

\ •ChapEaL^'CftRWt Sunday. | The tables were" loaded witfi 
'. and Mrs. WilHam; MapHs 

mother. Mrs. 

^̂  ^ . The tables were 
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam; Maphia j grwd things to eat Guests came 

and Mrs. Maphis' mother. Mrs. from far and near, some of the 
Raney. recently visited at the I distant points being Washington 
' ^ ^ °i ^'••rr^J?-, Armentrout. Alexandria, Del Ray, Phikmont, ' 

-Mrs. T .E . H. Dickens, nf Rtia- Paeooian—Sprii ~ ' 
tow, has been viatiag.irieaas in horg, Laodover 
this community. 

Mrs. M. P. O'Callaghan and 
w t e diihlien,—uf Athens. 

turned to Athens for the winter. 
Misa Bessie Coffman. of Woodr 

stock, is visiting her cousins. Mr. 
R. P. Atmentrout and family and 
Mr. G. B.-Shoemaker and family. 

COMB AGAIN. 

-Z RFTHFt 

, _ , _̂ d̂.. and Char-
nttesville. 

The proceeds amounted to , 
wnicD win be used toward estab>ti 
Hshinyalaborrtory in theaehooL^ 

A box supper and box candy 
sociar'will be given by the Pa
trons' Civic League of Smithfield 
School at the school house on Fri-
tlav evening, November S. 

--.•^ -Aliegcg Vwffima and:Messrs. Gbariea Lint̂ .n, Kay and' T!ieUa>r: 
taken Jn t:: 


